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lorein fftcius.
lirigTjani Youug Is. in.lte J, a pillar of Salt Lake.

His iJea of a wife is Lois.
The loss Ly the Shenumloak's destruction cf ves-

sels i estimate! at 1 ,o,W).
The waterfall ' is c'ving way to what might be

ca!!cJ the waterwh.ee! ' style of dressing the hair.
New York fashion eajr embrtiJerel dresses will

be all the rage this season.
Buttons as large as 5?e franc pieces are the style

with New York lJi?3.
The proprietors of the steamer St. JJtn have given

JM,0x) to the little girl from Montreal wboae parents
were killed by the recent explosion.

On the western plains the average coat of killing
an Indian has bee n about SGO'J.000, while for a
squaw the cost is nearly $2,O)0,GQ0.

Don't live in bore wi'h your arms folded; fortune
finile- - ou those wh mil up their sleeves and put
their shouMers to the wheel.

" I waut to buy a eewinj inacbiue." said an old
lady entering a shop. Do you wish fur a machine
with a feller?" inquired the clerk. Sakeu, co;
dwn't want uone of your fellera about me."

A bill hrn lcen introduced into the Missouri Legla-- I
vtuie, miking it a penal offence to ad dress an ex-cflic- er

of the confederate army without first prefixing
the word " rebel."

An American commit tcl suici le in l'aris recently
the night before Lii intended marriage. He was rich
and had stated be Imu! 1 marry the girl against his
wish, aud solely to pltase his mother.

The negro caulkers of Baltimore talk of opening
ft ship-yar- d on their own account. There arc four
hundred in the city, and white caulkers are unwil-
ling to work with them.

A b'juse in Memphis was being raised recently by
jick-screw- s for the purpose of putting a new founda.
tioii under it, when it fell over and tumbled thirty
feet info a bayou. Five persons were in the house,
but none were killed.

A negro ahout dying was told by his minister tha
be must forgive a certain darkey against whom he
seemed to entertain very bitter feelings. Yes,
?ah," he replied. If 1 dies I forgive dat iiigg; but
if I get well dat uigg must take care."

Isaac Young, a coloreJ man of Cincinnati has re
covered SOO from the passenger railroad of that
city for being ejected from one of its cars, though he
received no injury from his expulsion, except that of
being compelled to walk home.

The hotel keepers of New York propose to advance
their rates to G per day, and have sent a circular to
the hotel keepers of other cities requesting their in.

I; is not alleged that the proaent rales
are insufficient, but it is shown that the hotels are
crowded, and that guests Would be compelled to
Stand higher rates.

Bio Safe An enormous fire-ino- f safe, fr the
Bank of North America, was recently made by Evans
& Watson, of Philadelphia (la ) The eafe weighs
20 ton, and took eleven horses to draw it. It is 8 .J

feet high, 75 feet wide, and 3 feet deep, made of
chilled wrought iron and steel.

A rural genius has invented a plan to prevent a
ehickeu from scratching gardens. The plau is to
pecu re a stick to the heels of the fowl, so that as the
fuot i raised the stick fills and strikes the ground,
throwing the fowl forward. Utpeated tCorts to
scratch will cause the chicken to walk clear out of
the garden- -

A French chemi't says that if tea be ground like
CoflVe before ht water ia poured upon it, it will
yirld double the amount of exhilarating qualities.

Simon Cameron, of lVr.nsyi vania, was very active
iu seeking pardun for (Jen. Urisco, convicted of cm.
bczzlemeut. A fellow feeling makes us wondrous
kind.' tJjch n n zc.

The Kepub'.ic of Paraguay is now said to be mainly
ruled by an English woman, with whom Lopez, the
President, twitue acquainted in London a strange
whirlgig of fortune.

It has been ordered at Moscow that in all public
Luil liugs the do"rs of the main entrance shall open
outward, instead of, as heretofore, inward. The
reasu of this arrangement i to enable people to
have free egress in the event of any accident or panic
occurring.

Some of the principal New York hotels talk of
raising the price of board to per day. There are
families at the Fifth Avenue who give f oOO r irG"0
a week for mere lodging and boarding privilege,
while th ir extras will rtrach C0O or 400 more.

The Philadelphia Ledger thus comforts and as-

sures the traveling community: " Notwithstanding
all that is said about 4 railroad murders, it cau be
demonstrated that railroad traveling is safer lor the
community than any other method of public convey-
ance. In the city of London alone nearly five times
as many persons are kil!ed and wounded by carts,
cabs and omnibu-e- s as are killed or injured on all
the railways cf L'ug'.aud, Scotland and Ireland taken
together."

A traveller stopping at a southern hotel exclaimed
one morning to the waiter, What are you alout,
you black rascal ? You have roused me twice from
my steep hy telling me breakfast was ready, and
now you are attempting to strip oil the beJclothes."
" Why," replied Pompey. if you isn't gwine to
get up. I must have the sheet, any how, because dey
are waitin' for do table clotf."

Mormon Faith. One of the "Saints" at the
Mormon Tabernacle lately, in spekin of the great
opposition to the Church cf the " Latter Day Saints,"
and more particularly to its corner-ston- e, polygamy,
is reported n have said, in substance, such as foll-

ow-: We believe in the Ood of Abraham, who
rrmitted birn to have more than one wife, and we
intend to practice polygamy at all hazards." Fol-

lowing close upon this, he said: "The Mormons
were a loyal people arid intended to maintain the
('.institution of the United States."

In a suit brought in a French court to recover
possess-o- cf a well, there was much complication
and contradictory swearing. Finally, the Judge
exclaimed: " But this is all about a little wafer.
What can it matter so very much, that you should
both put yourselves to so much trouble and expen?e
about it?" " Monsieur," replied one of the allo-
cates, dryly, " the pieaJers are, both of them, wine
merchants."

Another cargo of slave from Africa has been
landed cn the island of Cuba an event of a kind
formerly very Common, but recently qu:te rare.
The number of negroes composing the Cargo is vari-

ously estimate- - 1 all the way from 1X to fe'X). The
Iandinz was etfected on the northwestern portion of

the island, ou the plantation of a wealthy man.
Some of the Africins, it is eaid, were saiud by the
authorities, but afterwards given up to the tlave
tra lers.

The Bishop of Oxford has received the undignified
eonnomen ot "Soapy Sam." It is said that when
the Bishop was travelling eastward to atten.l the
caurch coiigres- - at Norwich, a IIy sitting opposite
him commented in flittering terms on the eloquence
and ability tf the great Anglican d;vir.e, quite

that she was addressing him. "But why."
bhe added, " dj they call him Soapy Sam ?" "Well,
inaJim." replied the bishop, "I suppose it is be-

came he has always been in a good deal of hot
water, and alway- - manage to come out with clean
Land.."

business (Carts.

II. W. SKVKHAXrdJ,
yVXTCTIOISTEEri.Ay) COMMISSI OX MKUCHA XT,

Fire-pro- of Store, Robinson' Hiiilding,
L'KKN STKKKT, IloNoLl" LC

Will continue busn.-s- at the new stun. 477-l- y

j. 11. ;oli:,
(.TCCH.-O- B TO A. P. EVKKKTT.;

At liia Iatr rooms, yucen Street. 475-l- jr

E. O. HALL & SON,
Importer an-- I lraWr in Hardware, lry l';t.iit.--, OiU, ar.il

k- - iiithI Merchandise, corner of Kort an-- l K.inr streets 479-l- y

IIONOMILir sti:a.i flour .mill.
Clock, I'.ham and rfHokTS. Ynr sale ty

i'.Jly S. S.VVIUGK, 1'roj.rietor.

II. HACKFIHil) Ai CO.
Oeneriil Couiuiiiaiuu Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. 473-l- y

H. VoJI HuLT. Til. C HKLCIt

Von HOLT & 11 i:rck
J. rural Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Ouhu, S. I. 479-- lj

A LUX. J. (AKTWUKJUT,
Commission Merchant anil General Shipiinjj Agei.t, Honolulu

Ouhu, H.I 47S-l- y

janion. :ri:i:n & co.,
Commission Mircliiints Kiic-l'io- ltuillings, Qut.-e- street.

Aj.ril 1, 47S-l- y

C. n. LtKKKj. j. is. on'Ksoy.
LI'WF.RS V I)iniS(l.,

Dealers In Luu:heranl liuiMini; Materials, Kojt St. Honolulu.
47S ly

A. F. JUDD,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Luw.

COUNKlt FORT and MERCHANT St., HUNOLL'LV. (AHU
4'JO-l- y

W. N. LADD,
Importer an.l IalT in IUkhwakr, Cctlkht, M Km sirs

Tools and Aokiccltiral Implkmksth, For street. Hone
lulu. 47S-- ly

B. F. EHLERS,
I'nler In I l-- (ioods, J iilKs, Kro.

4CS-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

C. FRED'K PFLUCER,
Dealer in t.ipte ami Fnry Ury Uoodi, Men's Clo-.hin- Roots

ami Shot's, and Yankee Store on Fort Sint-t-,

nearly ojiosite Messrs. vonllolt if Heuck. 471-ly- -

CEORCE C. HOWE,
Dealer in ReilwMl anil Northwest LuihImt, Shingles, Ioors

t?a?h, Rltmls, Nails, Taints, Ac, ic, &c.

At Oltl Slutitl 011 Kiplminih-- . 4S7-l- y

hTy . Cud i n cto n ,
(Hl'CCKiiii'H TO F. !. PHiTT & CO.)

Importer and Vh..eal Ikaler in AV'ines ami Spirit, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton V.'harf, Honolulu. II. I. 473-l- y

AFONC & ACHUCK,
luiporter, Vti..I..-saI- e and Retail Dealers in Merchamlise

an.l Chines (iuod. fire pnxif tnre in Nuuanu Street,
un.ler the I'til-li- c Hull.

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Oencra Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with reeruits at Hie shortest notice, on reasonable terms.
Rills of exchange wanted. 47S-l- y

E. P. ADAMS,
SHIP CniMLER .UD DEALER l. CE.ER.L MERCO WDISE,

I.AIIAINA, MAI7I.
Irish and Sweet I'otato.-- , with other let nuts. constantly on

hand and for sale at low rates. 4'JJ-t",n- i

K. C. MVSILRr?. JHS PATT.

M 'CAN D LESS & CO.,
C'alers in (Jkockkik.-.- , Rhkai- - and !skkl M tacinsmsK.

N. Hcirmrif Fort and King S.recls. Honolulu, II. I.
405-- 1 y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importer and Wholesale Dealers in FashionaMe Clothinfr,

Hats, Caps, R.x.ts and S!nes, and every variety of Clentle-tuei- ts

Suieri.r Furnishinir Oools. Store, formerly tccu-.- kt

hv W. A. Al.lrich, Ks., in Makee's liloek. iueii
Street, Honolulu, Oahu. 4iH)-l- y

II IS' It I T --J TV
.1 Dkalkr is

AVINKS, SPIRITS.
A L K si Po KT K R

Honolulu. 4S41y

H .M. A ALDKIOUCHS. R. BISIfop.

BISHOP & CO., Itnnkcrs,
Office in the east corner of "Makee's Klock," 011 Kaaliu- -

um.mu street, Honolulu.
Draw Hills of Kxchang ? on

San Francisco.The Rank ok Calikoksia.
Messrs Obisskli.,Mixti rn & (., New York.

1.ks 4- - Wai.lf.k, New York,
Hknrt A. Peircb, .V Co., Roston.
Thkmont Nation-a-l Rank, Rostop, Mass.

okikntal Hank Cokporatios, Ijoiulon.

Will receive d posits. discouat first-clas- s business paper, and
ntteiid to collei'lins.etc. 47-- ly

H. A. P. CARTKK. I. BARTLETT.
S KKRM A X PKCK.

C. BREWER c CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. Onhu, II. I.
AtlENTS

Of I lie Bo-lo- n nml Honolulu IncUe In-- .

AGENTS
PorlheMukre,YnilnkiKV. Ilmin IMnnlHttoiiM

Ali K NTS

I'or llio I'lirclni-i-m- ut Sale of Muml lroIure.
in'L Vit Ti

Joun M.Hoon, Es. N'cvr York- -

CH- - I5RKWKK. .V CO. .........R"'t,:,,,
J AUKS Esq.

K. R. Swa.s A: Co. Frft":
Chas. Wolcott Brooks, tsov

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importers aud Coiiimiiii

leri'Iiant",
AGENTS FOR THE

Havpiroh-Rrkhk- n Firk Iniranck Compast,
kaiwiki sf'jar plantation",
Tobkt Sioar Plantation.

OrsTAV C. Melchkhs. J. D. AVi.-k- k, F A. SciiAtrKR,
Bremen. Hunolulu. Honolulu.

4M-l- y

SOSLL.ES &. CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission

ME I ICHAXTS !

fjrr.r.y street.
Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale of Hawaiian

Pr.xluc-?- . . .

i efer ly l" irn?i.'n to
R. V. Snow Wnlker Allen k Co.,
Messrs. C. A. V lli.r Ai Co. M- - rs. C. l:rewrr i l o

H. HacfeM & Co..Mrrs.Mes.-T--. Cas:! Ac Cooke.
Mers. V. C Waterman Messrs. C. L. Knhnrds .V 10.

45o-l- y . .

SHIP CHANDLER!
Poller in fienernl Merchandise, Island Produce,

Sc. , and Commission Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will Veepconatantlv on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of Roods required by ships and others. I he
highest price pivcti for Nla..d Produce.

M nr y advanced for Rills of Exchange at reas-onahl- ratct.
Iltl. February :5. lol 4.-- ly

V --A

. -
SIX UUI.UKS PER axxi:m.17. lSllli. VOL. X. No. 3 3. WHOLE N..-OS-

,

business ciarijs.

1H. J. JIOTT SMITH,
DEIvTTIST.

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. 459--1 y

AV. II. ICICIIAR11S,

Fort Street, Honolulu. 02ic over the Office of Dr. S. Porter
Ford. y

E. HOFFMANN, 31. I).,
Physician aod Sureon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa

huinanu streets. 173-l- y

JOHN H. PATY,
TtfOT-A-IXTS- r IPTJTlTiIC I

Honolulu, H. I. fitnee at the Rank of RUhop & Co.

ij. r. snow,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Onhu. II. 1. i"1
J. 8. WALKKR, S. C. ALLKX.

WALKER, ALLEN & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in General

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale or Island produce.
ALSO

Agents Tor the Lihue, Metcalf, and Princeville Plantations.
604-- 1 y

C. L. RICHARDS & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
cf merchandise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessels. WO-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
iJeal-- in (Jeneral Merchandise, fire-pro- store corner of :iu

and Queen streets, opposite Makee's Block.
Also. Retail estal'lishment on Nuuanu street, above King.
Ij-- Island Produce bought and sold. Island-- orders carefully

attended to
YOl'Sli SHKONGCHL'NU H'MIS.

CHUNC HOON & CO..
Commission Merchants and general agents Agents for the

I'aukaa anil Amauulu Sii'ar Plantations Importers of teas
and other Chinese ami f..rei;.'ii g.ods and wholesale dealers
in Hawaiian produce at the new Stone Store, Nuuanu Street,
below IviiiK- -

405-l- y .

I). N. rMTNKlt,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building Kaahuma

nu street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stiirs

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention iriven to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 4I1'2?

1 C. WATKUMAX Ai CO.,
C O M MISSI OX MERC HA N TS.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet by
tin- - furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Rone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCE?.
Messrs. Isaac Howlani J11., & Co., New Be.ir..rd

W. U. K. Poi-K- , Esg., do.
MoitCAN, Srose A: Co. San Francisco.
J. C. Mkkkill & C , do 473-l- y

AJI'L. N. CASTLK. i. B. ATHKRTOS. AMOS S. C011KK

CASTLE & COOKE,
General Merchants in the Fireproof Store, King Street, oppo-sit- e

the Seameu'g Chapel.
ALSO AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jaynes Celebrated Family Medicines,
Wheeler 4- - Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The Koliil Sugar Company,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The New York Phi-ni- Marine Insurance Company,
The New York Security Marine Insurance Company.

603-l- y

"S. H.
LUMBER EV2 ERCHANT !
JSXOW I'KEI'ARF.nTO FI7KNISI1 liril.P,
m. ing Material of every description at the lowest Marke

rates.
Orders from the country, anil other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of tjueeu and Fort Streets. 4S5-C-

A I I, 12 A' fc V l A' W A V ,
KAWAUIAE. HAWAII,

Will continue the Genera Merchandise and Shipping businr ssi

at the above port, where they nre prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae- - Potatoes, and such other re
cruits as are reipiired by whale ships at the shorfsi notice
and on the most reasonable terms. 47S-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.

JUST
AND FOR SALE BY THE

At their Store in the
PUBLIC HALL BUILDING,
Corner of King nml Nuuanu Streets,

.4 SPLKXVW ASSORTMENT OF

GUT GUSS
AND

AVliito Granite AVare !

Consisting of the following articles

!I.T RAM) DKCORATKI) TKA AXU
-- Ccffee Setts.

Plain White Tea and Coff.-- e Sett,
Gilt Baud and Decorated Toilet Setts,

Plain White and Decorated Dinner Setts,
White Granite Breakfast Setts,

White Granite Dinn r Sett,
White Granite Tea Setts,

White Granite Toilet Setts,
Cut Glas
Cut G!as TumlJ. rs,
Cut Glnss Wine G'asse?,
Cut Glass Finger Bowls, Cut Glass Pickle Jars.

ALSO

Sttls Jitftph Rogers & Son's Balance Handle JCnives

S!i r Plated Furks,
Silcer Vlattd 'Ft a and Talk Spoons,

Silver Plated Castors, cut bottles.
Si'rcr Plated Cake Baskets.

ALSO, ON HAM)
A Ifull Assortment of

rui:ss ;l.as avaui; :
OF C5O0D QUALITY.

AA1 CUOCKLUV AVAUK !
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

:i:t am iki:ss ;i,ass
LAMPS.

A mi-- r ion n mill 1 1 n v i ia 11 Klnyw.

Full SALE AT UKASuNAULE 1T.ICLS,

4:9-".- iu T. MOSS MAN Ai SOX.

A t: It i: F3I I'M 1 1 L A N K S .

FORMS OF ACIIKE.MEXT RK- -rL.AXK I.ntrs and Servants the ra'j authorized forci
I'l ict SliOO p-- r Doon.

l i ale by
II M. WI1ITNLY

insurance

AGENCY !

CASTLE A: COOKIE
BY 1UGKLOW IIR.OTII KH.

of S.in Francisco. Auenta for the well known M AKIN U

INSL'KACK CUMPANIKS
The X. Y. l'lienia. ninfi Sl.OOO.OOO.
Anil the X. Y. Security. net $2,000,000.

Are prepared to take risks lilon C'A KCO.TKKASl'KK
and FKF.MJHTS. to and from all parts of the wor'd
against partial or total loss froia War or Marine hazards, upon
the mot favorable terms.

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE
Xi F.iiIiiikI I Ale Inaiirnnee Company,

AmiIi S2,J30.000.
Life risks taken upon the most favorable terms. 60G-6-

nvn lvt'i n ) I vv
IUIA umiu

rglHE I'.VDEKSIGNKI) HAVE 1JEEN AU- -
a. ti.orix-.-- J to isue

IF'ix'e !
ON"

Stores, Dwelling Houses, Furniture und
CooJs in Stores,

IX HOXOLULU AXD V1C1XJTY.
Losses adjusted and paid here by us in U. S. gold coin.

For rates of Premiums and particulars apply to
49J ,iin H. HACKFKLD & Co., agents.

SAW
loard of

raHE trXDEltSIGXEO HAVING 1JEEX
M appointed agents for the San Francisco liuard of t 'nder-writer- s,

representing

The Cnlifurniii Insurance Company,
The .Merchants Mutual Marine Insurance,
The l'aeific Insurance Company,
The California Lloyds, and
The Home .Mutual Insurance Company.

lle? leave to inform Masters of Vessels and the pulilic pener-all- y

that all losses sustained on VESSKI.S and CARGOES,
insured hy either of the above Companies against perils of the
peas and other risks, at or near the Sandwich Islands, will have
'to oe verified hy them.

4M-3- H. HACKFELD & Co.

riMlIF irXDEUSIGXEH AGF.XTS OF Til E
M. above Company, have been authorized to insure risks on9

CAKCO, nti:i(;HT and TltHASUItE.
hy COAST EKS from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian
(roup, and vice versa.

471-l- y II. HACKFELD CO.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY-sa- x

FRAXCISCO.
rgiHE UXDKRSICXKI) HAVIXO BEKX

M appointed Agents for the above company, beg leave to
"nform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue
M A It I X E I X S U It A X C E I'OLICI E S
on Cargo, Freight anil Treasure., to and from all parts of the
world.

II. HACKFELD & CO.
Honolulu, April 2 G2. 464-l- y

MERCHANTS' MUTUAL
)

11 1

OLlLti
of Llll

npiiE rxEKSif;xEi havixg ijkex
M appointed agents for the above Company, bejr leave to

inform the public that they are now prepared to issue
MAK1XE IXSIIIIAXCE POLICIES OX

CARGOES, FREIGHT ml TREASURE.
44. ly WALKEIt, ALLEN & CO.

iia Miiunc:ii-uni:3iK- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
repHE UXDERSIGXEl), Aprentsof the alovo Com

B pany, are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCIIEKS CO.

Honolulu Oct. 11. 1S57. 473-l- y

the nniTisii and i oiieicn
31 AR IX E INSURANCE COMPANY,

"limited."
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Oflice, Manchester Buildings, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

N. IS. This Company takes risks on goods only and not on
vessels. 432 Cm

The iYoi'llicrn
ASSURANCE

OF LOaNTDOISr.
L'XDERSIRXED. ACIEXTS FOR THETIIE Company, have recently received instructions to re-

duce the Kate of Premium on Stooe and Brick Buildinfrs and on
Merchandise stored therein, and are now prepared to issue poli-

cies on more favorable terms than heretofore.
Ki-k- s taken on Buildings, Machinery. &c. on Pupnr I'lanta-ion-- -.

J ANION, GREEN tf Co.,
492-l- y Agents.

BUTT EPt,

THE SOLE CONTRACT FORHAVIXfS th- - Products of these Two

CKuiniMTKi) i)aii:ii;s :
1 have now a continuous supply and am selling at

A. 1. CART "V RIGHT.
FAMILY GROCERY AND FEED STORE, )

tJd-Zr- aODD FELLOWS H ILL.

Hawaiian Phrase Cooks.

4 FRESH SFIM'LV. BOL'.M) IX XEAT
j:Ja. and convenient s:yle. For 9ile tj

II. M U'"ITNEY.

Hawaiian Marriage Certificates.
1. PER DOZEN.ERICE For l y

If. M. WHITNEY

1 M

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. FEBRUARY

DOVSBTT,

HECEIYED

UNDEESIGNED!

PORCELAIN,

KEROSENE

INSURANCE

n3olicies

FRAMCiSCO
IJiidenvriiers

oaxoSnia
INSURA!JCECOIViPANY.

COMPANY,

BUTTER

MOLOHAI BUTTER

Ulctbnninl.

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
Win. WILSON, Proprietor.

A".V(7 STREET. HOXOLULU. '
WAIMANALO MARKET,

HONOLULU, 11. I.,
Kinit Street, opposite the Bethel.
457-l- y J. R. PRICE, Manager.

T r. 11. & ;.si:i:i,ki:a,
Tinsmiths and Plumbers,

Xuuunu Street, near the H harf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 605-l- y

enTTett,
Boot and Shoe maker,

Has removed to the North side of Nuuanu St.,
above Love's Bakery.

All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness
and dispatch. 497-l- y

w risciiF.it,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, near the

Prug Store of J. Mott Smith tr Co. 479-l- y

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort strevt, opposite
Messrs. Lewers & lickson3 oflice ; Workshop at the old
Stand, Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 475-l- y

H. FiSCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

Broadcloth, Cassimeres and Buckskin, Nuuanu St., lelow
King St. 4t0-l- y

ci:okci: CLARK,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER. Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 478-l- y

j. 11. wicKi:,
ALAKk'A STHKKT BELOW THB THK ATBK.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 4t2-l- y

tf. J. HUGHES,
IMPORTER Jk MAXUFAC

TL'HElt of all kind of Saddlery, Car-- CtvFJJt'sat riaiie Trimming', Mattress making .YtF-rft- fZ

and repairincr done with neatness and dispatch
XT All orders promptly attenaeil to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 4S5-l- y

FURNITURE SHOP.
THE UXDERSIfJXEH Wpbavins taken the building ad- - tgJm, ttniiir&JQ

rvCfcJ joining the Drug Store of J. M. ''W'2Smith Si Co.. on Hotel Street, offers for sale a
complete assortment of SIT P E R 1 0 R F IJ R X IT U R E,
made from A' CM, h'OU, and otiikk Fink Woods.

Is prepared to manufacture, and fill Orders for Sidk Boauds,
Ckntkk Tablks, Akm Chairs, Iisjks, Wakdkobrs. Sofas,
Lapies Wouk Tabi.ks, Bosks, and other articles in his line of
business with promptness and dispatch.

4SS-l- y WM. FISCHER.

itoisKirr lutt,
Hoot and Shoe Maker !

HOTEIj STREET, BELOW UXIOV,
IX THE STORE FORMERLY1 occupied by J. fcTEWAKD.

Xloot mid Shoes
Made and repaired in a workmanlike manner. 433-l- y

HONOLUtU SOAPWOBKS!
BY

rHE I'ROl'RIETOR OF THE A HOY E
Works is prepared to supply his customers, and the pub-

lic in general, with the best quality Y EILIV SOAP.
SOFT SO A I ulwiiy 011 linnI.
Thb HimiEST Prick paid fob Soap Grease. 439-l- y

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

Wiu. II. ITCJIXDY!

RECEIVED A LA RfJ E AND FULLHAVIXO material, is prepared to supply his customers
and the public, with the licit Yellow, llrowu !

Yliil- - SO A I. ALSO

SOFT V.'I tILi KOAr,
In larpe or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 494-l- y

J. L. LEWIS, Cooper,
PURCIIASEO THE IXTERES1

of Mr. Norton in the Cooperage, will carry on the busi-
ness at the old stand. Thankful for pakt favors, he hopes to
merit a continuance of the same.

3000 RARRELS XEW OIL SHOOKS.
OIL CASKS AXD SHOOKS, Constantly n band

and for sale.

Cooperage on King S(., Corner of
Bethel St., Honolulu. 4s9.6.n

COOPERING !

J. V. BUEDICK,
IX REMOVING IIISIll'SIXESS
to hii new COOl'ERAOE on the Esplanaile
Eort street, takes this opportunity f reutrn-in- p

his sincere thanks to his friemls and the
public in ireneral, for the support ami patron
aee which they have been pleased to prant

him for the past ten year?, and hopes that by attention to busi-
ness and promptness in the execution of all orders intrusfd to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 493-l- y

PACIFIC
BRASS FOUNDRY'

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-spectf- ully

inform theai !is ; hat he is prepared to cast
and finish ail kindsof i.'iti i nd composition work with
dispatch and atreas anab er atf-s-.

XT All kinds of ship and aita ion work furnished on short
notice.

XT Constantly on hand couplings of the following
sizes : 4, i, 1, li, 2 and 2. A so, oil cups and pauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOl'PER,
45l-l- y King street.

J. II. TJIOMPSOX,
General Blacksmith!

HONOLULU,
HAS CO.VST A NT LV ON HAND AXD
for sale, a go assortment of

P Best Refined Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Lowest Market Prices. 4Si-i- y

OoIl lcias. Gold lcns.
JUST RECEIVED

AT THE BOOKSTORE.
flMIE JUSTLY CELEBRATED GOLD

M. I'ENSof LEIMY W. I" A IKCI1 ILl, of New York.

domestic prohtf.
JITST It EC EI V El) FROM

I:isil:ic:i lI:ml:ilioii
A FEW KF.C:s OF EXTRA Xo. 1 SI GAR.j. Fur sale iu small lots by

J ANION, 13 RE EN 4-- Co.,
Wj-Gu- i A Rents Kaalaea Plantation.

OA IfU PLA1TTATIO X.
SAM'L G. WILDER, PROPRIETOR.

Sugar and Molasses !

CROP COMING IX, FOR SALE IN
to suit by

6O0-- WALKER, ALLEN A: Co., Agents.

LAMINA SUGAR C0
811:11 antl 3IoI;isscs

T?IROM THE ABOVE COMPANY'S MILLS
M. for sale ty

50C- - WALKER, ALLEN Jfc Co., Agents.

WA1LUICU MILLS.
Sugar and Molasses !

THE AHOVE MILLS FOR SALE
. In ipaantity to suit by
500-- WALKER, ALLEN k Co., Ap-td- .

1IAMWA PLANTATION.
$iisir mid illolasscs,

FROM THE AHOVE PLANTATION FOR
quantities to suit by

600-3i- u WALKER, ALLEN Si Co.

1866. 1866.
Sugar & Molasses !

FROM THE

0MI i: V1Al ITATIOiV.cROP XOYV COMING I X AXD FOR SALE
in quantities to suit purchasers by

505-3i- ii WALKER, ALLEN & CO

WAIALUA PLANTATION.
Siitfsir siud Iffola.s.scs

IROM THE AHOVE PLANTATION FORquantities to suit by
505 3m WALKER, ALLEN & Co.

18GG. 1186k
SUGAR AM) MOLASSES

From MONEKIt MILLS, LAN UNA !

flKOP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
quantities to suit purchasers hv

503-3- m WALKER, ALLEN ii CO.

1866. 1866.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

FROM METCALF PLANTATION !
COMING IN AND FOR SALE INCROP to suit purchasers by

503-3- m WALKER, ALLEN if CO.

1866! 1866
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From Lihue Plantation !

COMING IN AND FOR SALE INCROP to suit purchasers by
503-3- WALKER, ALLEN & CO.

Sugar & Molasses
OF THE :

rcOIIAI,A SUGAR CO.
ITIOR SALE IX QUANTITIES TO SUIT HI"
V 4y-3- CASTLE k COOKK.

WAILUHO PLANTATION

NEW CROP
VOW COMING IX.
1 For Sale by

503-3- C. It HEWER k Co., agents.

HANA PLANTATION
NKXV CROI

Sugar and Molasses !
OR SA LE JIYF 500-3r- n C. BREWER k Co., apenti.

MAKEB PLANTATION.

Nctv Crop of
Sugar & Molasses !
VOW COMING IN.
11 For Sale hy

4H5-C- C. ISREWER k Co., agent.

KAIWIKI PLANTATION !

Sugars mitl IoI:isscs,

"VOW COMING IN AND FOR SALE IS
quantities to suit, by

45l-Gi- a MELCHER3 CO.

Waikapu Plniitation !
II. COKNWELL, Proprietor.

Sugar and Molasses
ROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALtiF in lots to suit purchasers. Apply to

GEO. C. McLEAN, Agent.

Sugar & Molasses
FROM THE

Plantation of T. H. Hobron.
ROI" NOW COMING IV AND FOR SALEc in oua-- . titiea to suit purchasers hy
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u f:1 by the fMrif.( ai..l .iW d i.Uin it.'..
Con.ni r in t, thourh n ry in r:.mt t.aiii;. in J r e

fat- - are s;iv.:n. it. j th.-- Fra-ic.sc- carit't, llie..
Thi mirk-- ! h ir t t prf- - r.l .1 n.uTi iii'y. a"-- '

may e ! ri-t- a. nuii! I.r a ery ' i wrek. Th- -
..t-r- l- r vith uir.. The :ppiy 'f J ha been

fur, ;ii; t f ' rile i irr uteier lt, rr.al .f rone Au-- tr i i .a
tl r.r.'x- - f wh.ch hi" nil t"t-r- i Id. 4 'lit i.t

a j rtarl a".. r. H- i- T Viilril Auerica
Cfr.-r- . i.l--rti- stt auct.i lv.r. J.i. & pe i.d.en,

l;ie it y I- -r w.l.i a vie to ..ii-- : MrU- -, on
rrn. J tin' r. !ixt 1 If red 11 aa- - ten o'

-- tn Kin fT . ft l' s M a: 'Jli-v- . t da.
The biUrce "il at iM1. wuh u "if." The market
it fj vf.iCv.n inirccd.ati.-ly- . The su.-- r firm red Ui hh

or which 6-- J iH :.tlic. a:.d th-- b .l.r.re .th an -- if."
t Ml..-4iiyaC-itl.ii- .( 1 SO; hMtfi ri'. jl (.

C:i.-rer,.- -y b.i. on the Atl n.l.c ar- - at 5 f cent
. ii if .1.1. draft pij-i'.l-

e in com arr ii. ! at
It f cent. xr. ! te-r- a !. c tr..r."er ar- - da It-- at -- i cefct.

i ru!.i k' at 4i ti lUi.ki-r- ' bilN.
Lr I ar-- ? iu.M'tivr, tut firio. at a.ut 7Jc.

f ir I.it-- r a.lvics (ria tl. t--it fja' s K ''U t
: '.n the i:.-tr- ,t.

5j Lf 't! lUt ilijn t 1 T.Jt 1 1 io f r No. 1.
M'oa-'-v.- Tl.rre is m l ilciuinj I f lla wa...m nt C'.

CT:. jt )t ji!or.
The KllrttHt N Vcrk unitrr i!:tc cf

I c. CO, n.i,t ilti tl.r f lIowif,(f :

M,il)- - u.: iinc ii y irn J. riving J.T ari'l at tfi" Kit
?i"-ri- . I rti.'f of the ..le rtrers of lt

.i-!.- '.r f...., is bw: aiarse.teunr fr n
C'iri t.y. Tri v. W aI Ut t!.- - larrt

wu)i--- r c :i:-- r e-- r U!it. i 6o."0 t"f. lurth-M- . CMJ f. .t
in trfikth.. i'J f'-- t in t.rra!:f. with 21 ft.t 6 ijithr J d. Hi of tvM.
Mi! ft o. r l.U0,(JK.

Kr- - tl.-- r plan fcf the f tfi Traviry, a
rrrnrp".n.lri.t r:t-- 4 frmi as f'U"W: TK-.re- i

! :ui(.r:i'n chat lti '.'crctary will, at an -- ar!jr
tujr f .imw" the runtl.r. tf frxfu fifty to :ie huiiire. inil.itn,
in t.c iiMf of of ir.ilef teiinr. an-- l the fir-t- t i;su.s
of --.:9 trjuli tU-- f C"iiontil iiilrisi-i-eariti- ir nlti "

Tt Clif'rn:j freisbtifiif l,u.-ia"- -s i fi't s br:?t as a coui'le
t--f w-"- ) so. Sevrrth-!- " a f'J-- t.a?in U Jon. ami ii
tnr"f ! wiil be f ur or five 1.101. tb on tte btrth
nn were ma itt sucniurr. Tlx lair.e- - will be icjareii to

lue extent hy the t rates at which l!ie are now
tkir.ir (f)J via the Iitbniu. Tte Pacific Mil iuEihip
Company be rcce'it y roIe a tuarltetl reiiuctioit in rates and
they wtii tlt 'tiK tra-J"- - from the sailinif vessels, owici to the
(U It trar.xi. I un.!-r(aix- t fnxn truitworty authority that
ri cioariy are no tnakici ;nouh to pay a handsome JiTi-(Irf- ul,

without countin tho l r at ail. If thii le trtu--,

the a;!:ii ve-- will hare t mtT--r it i feareil,
tta.'h titual!y tht re will orMl.Mil.Uitly lie rotitaMe etn li.y-ine- nt

fr lrth i.l anJ steam net we n theoxnuier-ialctnioriiiu-

j( (lie atxl l'jf.lic. Kates are ruinously low. anl I
r thjt !onie of the freight list have not etju!!.-- ! the

t- - s iy iiotliln? of the exj-eiioe- s at ian Fran-rise- n:

am! as the S'eamers' rale have been rejuce.1. the ships
will in ail prot ul i!i:y be f.f the trreat l.uU of Lglit
frls. relying mainly u weight, which can only fcffvrJ tu ay
low rate of freij-'h- t.

?;irij turj-filiii- e i S".'Iiiiiif at J 1.121 0--
J. A ilrawliact of

24-- : if all n 14 allow e! on Cruile tarj.it.line isstca ly
at i;j f.r Vi!ciiiigt.)ii. Kaii.j are steaJy at $0 07J Zt'S'J i'J
f ir coin mn. Tar U dull at 4.

Jiniw-e,- ! oil is steely $1 4:Vt'l 45; whak", 1 CO, an.J cruJe
sj rm. $ i).

Paints are try quiet, but heM witli confijenw.
ivtroleuui Is Uu.l anl tlrclinin. Kiee, in tins, scllj at

IN.rk ho .n actire. bat clo-v--d (Jul! ut J0 Z'lt&llO 00 for
Dies anl 51 f.r new il.

lsef is at fnru $11(5217 r oM ati.l lZf?2i f ir new.
r:icin i (fiiet at liviliic f.r CaiiiJtrl.niJ. Cut meats are

tJiot at Y'--i lI'c lit pickleii hams.
Tl.e folluwinir Uteraj lic itta s are of iuterest in thU connec-t- n

:

Xiw YokS. Jan. 15. The Herald' special ilcs-pV-

says that D' freilucti in ii the revenue tax on tobacco,
whiskey, o tton cr trolcum U conteniiatei!, but the ta is
I.k"-i-y tu be il;reas.l.

The ini-- rt of hi.le frnoi fn-ii- r ports whr the cattle
plague exist has b..-e- i prr.hibitcl by Ouvernmerit. The

ha.1 srrentl.ene-- l the market e f.r hie.
S'ailetl on the lath, L'ontmrntal, AViuds'T, ?aa

'rai.ciico. fix the Cali'ornui, Oregon ainl Mexican steamship
I'ouiouDy.

LOCAL COMMERCIAL XEH'S.
The r.ew utoannhin Ajnx sailed promptly, as advertised, on

S iMrday lat, taking lurtwetu Uiirty and forty pn.sjen-ri,a- nd

S"jtue four huo.lre.1 tins of freight. Thi, considering the
wt.Uher preceding her departure, was more than was

eipectol. Advices received by the lat mail state that a sec-

ond nteainer U beinf fft ready at Sun l'rauciic, and will be
shortly dispatched for this port.

The Smyrnutte sails at 12 o'cl-icl- ; to-li- and takes a fu'd
car jrj of mola4es and U5r, and a fair list of p isenirtrs. Her
car an 1 passengers will le f..und below. ?he will e followed
by the Onward, wl i. li is advertised f.r the 2ith.

Th bark Ethan Alltn arrived un Sunday last, having made
fine passage of 120 Jays fiom UoMon, via the Mari;uesas. S'he

ha nea. ly hr carpo, which tarns out iu beautiful
conditioo. If oar liostoa packets could comprise only such fat
Vessels as the Cy!on and the one now in Hrl, le.-- s freight
woull be ordered by our merchants via Pan Francisco and more
come direct. The Etkmt Atltn wa4 formerly iu the V. S.
iioverr.ment bIockale Venice, anil captured two or three block-

ade runner, the will prohabljr sail f.r San Francisco iu all
next week.

The hark Onward brings a full car;o of California produce
aiul (la.tcrn ruen.ha0.ti3e rcct ived by steamer and by ships via
Cape Horn.

Th ISremen bark lAbtllt is taking on board freijht for
IIoiikon.

The britf .Tuinna, Capt. Hoper, arrived yesterday, fifty days
from Ansoy, China, brinpmc forty r.i:e. It is douotful
whether ber pneral cargo will be entered here.

At the Utet dat. Jan. ifold was quotdl in New York, as
steady at 1"S. The general lrlf is tliat the premium will now
rtealiTy decline.

oil, in New York Ic 30, was quoted at f Z iO, and
whale oil at 31 60.

Miip. .Vlnil.,
T'tr S Fa. .)

jn-- r Sniyrniote, this day.
For HiLo per Jlanl.la, to-da-y.

pout or xxoxxoxsUZsXr. u. i.
AIIU1VALS.

Vb. 105,-l.- r Alberni. Ctirk. from Hilo.
10 S.-h- r .Mar.uokawai, Mnri-liant- , fnR liana.
11 Am bark Ft han Al!.-n- . 10 days from Itoston with

tud.se to C. lirewt r Co.
11 Schr K.i M..i, Wiltmr, from Kahutui.

1 M..i Wahine, MellMi. fr.na Lihue.
1:3 Schr Mar. Ida. Howard, from Hilo.
1 Schr Active, Ciun.-y- . from Lihaina.
14 r Xetie Merril'. Fountain from
14 Srhr M-r- y J.IIen. West, from Kahului.
14 Srhr !oi Keikl, Na-1- . from K thubii.
15 Am bark Onward, Hemp-tea- d. 'J idays from S n

Francisco with mds to Walker, Allen k Co.
15 S.-li- r Onward, Lamlnrrt, from Kawaihae.
15 Bremen bark Lilielle, Tobias, 1J0 days from San

Francisco.
16 Ss-h- r lrince, 1 1 at field, from Hatialei.
14 Haw'n brie Nuuanu, 50 days from Amoy, China,

consiirned to Melchers & Co.

DGI'A IITUKKS.
Feb. 10 S.-l.- r le len Kinney, f. r Molokai.

10 Cal. S. X. Co's stcamsnip Aj ix, Godfrey, for San
Francisco.

Sthr Kmeline. Crane. f;r Kona and Kau.
13 Iiaw'n wh bark Has Hawaii, l!eipingstone, for

crui and Arctic.
14 Schr Kate Lee, fhadwick, for Makena and Kona.
14 Schr Kalama, Makahi. for KIo.
14 Schr A!tenii, Clark, (or Kola and Waimea.
14 llaw'n bark Hoka L01. Wilhelmi. f or Uaker'd Island.
1 S-h- r loi VV'ahine, Me;iish. f--r I.ihue.
15 Schr Nettie Merrill. Fountain, f. r La.hain.1.
! St-h- r K Moi, VV ill-ur- . f..r Kaliului.
1' Schr imw l. IjiinlK-rt-. f. r Kaw ;hae and Kotiala.

6 Jl wb bri) I't.met. Kice, for cruise.
13 Schr Moi Reiki, NapeLi, f r Kahului

IMl'OllTS.

Fk. m s rr.ctsro, per Or.war.I. Ft'. 15tli.-l.- 5SJ pks
mdse. 1J.J b.,rs pl;r iron, 3,000 tt W.ar.ls, c.ils rope.

,

KX PORTS.

Fok ? Fsatru--. j- Aj ix. F. h. Irtth. 2.547 ke-- s vj?ir(3U.7;7 lls. 607 pks m ! H pati). 1Ci c cham- - '
patme. 242 ba.-- cflf-- c (21.U52 tie. Z bacs riv .3.000 ), 22 -

anuis. - p-'- 0 M or ir..s,Zr,l burch.- - bananas, b bile 0.5 pk -- s sweet potatoeslUMIocjv cane, 5t bbls fl ..:r. 2 pk butter. Foreign
ralue, 75 4.; ; domestic Value, 2J.t5J5 jl.

For liirR's tst j.r F--- 1 Uti. 2 bx tea, 2
l.bl ap;lei 9 coil ori it. 13 tins paint. 12 oars. 10 sks salt 3 i

whale line. 1 tin Iineel oil. 6 I tits rk'. 1.S14 palls sho.ks, 3
c coanac. 4 es Bin. 1 c pirt win- -, 7 r-- k bread. 3 pk uplitpca. 11 ck, rum, G neks fiour, 2 keits better. Fereifti
Taiue, f --CO 57.

F. r S Fnxrjso r Smyrniotp. Fei. 17 3.o."l kec su-pa- r.

pks tallow (3.7oO lbs.) loO bass rice (10.tX lbs.) 100
bale 4 '-

-I bbl tn..U.-- . (12 01 ,'alU.)

IMSSKXGKRS.

Few Pi Fat.' per Ajax. Feb. 10th. Mr . Itur.litt
Mr and Mr II A I Carter. Capt M re. w.fo and 2 children
Mr and Mr K C Horr.. Mrs W VV F Syi.-- .- and 4 chiHien. Mrs
A ll""su. W A Uilman. Capt J P. S(oni-er- , Ir Spier. Mrs Gray,
J VV Griffin, Cha Crow el 1. H. Kryman. A Nail. L. Leland.
J i Far weir. Mist M Ii An Iu1n.ii. J VV Al.s..t. Jr. Mrs II T
Whitney. J C Kin . K C Fitch, J Jon--- . Mis Hatty Ive 32.

Fko 5ar Faisnsco per Onward, Feb. 15th C II Mcr-r- i
iti. 31rs o Uvt-moi-e arid servant. Mr and Mrs J C W illiams

un t dit'whter. Mrs Antor.e FI"ieiioe and ch 1.1. Miss F Ilaverly.
Mus Mary (Jrad nee. VV U Motirsc. Capt A Willtatas. Capt K

Hr'htroeo. VV" B G mid. N F Kv.ins, llc-ir- Sin.lh. S -i. V

Kuiinc. JI V Louvs an I w.fc, V. S.nita. A S.-vi- C . Sy r. :k 24.

tot lUKvk's IjLanu p r Ilukul a, Feb. 14:h. Mr. K.in: r.

Fi:4 Bo&TOX per 1 than Alien, Feb. 11th. Henry Allen.
F..K ii Fkisci.c y pcrSrayri.iotc. Feb. 17th. S H Powsett,

II IVrtcr, II Fischer, O 5e,p!lken. VVVounz, J Drokenman. J
Myers, W M Iu:h, WrrHirieve, Chas Manyurd, II Flicken-.- m

n 12.
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Zif A 'iiiiiiunicition in anjt!i.r :irt of thid

mt r f'.r- - t.j th'.-- Minister f rir.;iin.o, as
j..-arii-

i in Court, in th aja:ity of a lawviT,
anl in otie suit, we unJorf-taii'l- , o uiyir.g th
j--, in n I, at aralu.i al iwitiun f l.iii oj.j..-e'-l
to tliy Crown. TKer Ja.s l-- n ar.'l till i.-- t'
iijiicii huiness carri'.J on by Cov riiiii nt lfic-rs- .

"e 1 not refer to Minister's of the Crown only,
but t-- j other orSc'-rs- . A luan wIjo atc t.-- of
ofSce, shouM Jo bj witli the uriJerstanJir: t!iat
his striiits I'.htnj to tliK (Jim rmmut , ai.d that
he had iio rijrht to earry on other out-i.i- e o ra-tio-

If hid jay is not sullicient, let him re-

sign in favr of another who can live on the
.alary. The j re.-e-nt Minister the Interior
is a J hy-ieia- n, anj thu Minister of Finance a
lawyer hoth relinouish tlieir calling.--'
in l'.tvr f I ri'.ate i raetiti .ner. If we have

lawy-- M ai. J s th. re are al
ways jer.-on-.i abroad ready t3 come lure and

W; are well aware that it has always been
''nt'.i.l r Mjin; j iiblic oilietrs here to engage

largely in j rivato businetd. Had the late Tor-eig- n

S rrctary let alone fugar planting he would
have liceii more useful, and he might to-da- y

have letn alive. It i.--j not creditable to the
Crown or the Government to have any of itd
ofSeers d'--i!- y involved in outide
that may occupy three-- f jurth.s of their time to
the prejudice of their official duties to say
nothing of tho temptation to use public funds
whenever it can be done conveniently.

In other countries public opinion is very de-

cided on thi.s subject, and requires a man, when
he accepts office, to relinquish his private busi-

ness. This is right, for the good name of the
(ovcrnment is involved in the conduct of its
Eervantd ; and many a time have public men in
Knland and the United .States sacrificed a lucra-tiv- c

business to aid the Government. The pres-

ent Ssecretary of the Treasury, Hugh McCul-loc- h,

was a private banker in New York,
receiving a princely income from his business,
when he was invited to become A'sistant Treas-

urer and afterwards Treasurer, neither of which
situations pays him one quarter what he derived
from hid former business. "We instance this
simply as one out of many that might be given.

Tiiid is one of tho evils of our administration,
which can easily be corrected if His Majesty is
only firm. There is but one opinion on the
subject, and that id what we have stated above,
irre.-pecti- vc of personal feeling1. The rule
should apply not merely to Crown Ministers,
but to every prominent officer in the Kingdom,
and we feel confident that the standing of the
Government will be raised by its enforcement.

The appointment of all public officers should
be with the sole view of strengthening the
Government by bringing to its support the in-

fluence and gKd name of the person appointed,
and not to provide situations for favorites or
hangers-on- . Any apjointment that does not so
strengthen and add to the honor of the Govern-me- ut

is an unwise one. Consequently the ap-

pointment of any man to office who cannot
make a living out of office is a discredit to the
Government; and, an a general rule, those who
seek for office seldom add to the strength or
credit of anv Government.

L-vs-
t Saturday was our first steamer day,"

an event which, we hoje, may often recur
again. It reminded San Franciscans of similar
occasions in their city. Two o'clock was the
advertised hour of departure, but owin to the
rush of freight, which continued to j;o aboard
till 3 o'clock, and to the want of passports for
passengers, the steamer did not till 3.J r. m.

We may say, iu pas-du-
g, that the law requires

a pa.--po-rt to be taken out by every passenger
leaving for a foreign port, who has resided here
for thirty itaijs or more. In most eases, it is a
mere matter of form, but the jolice officers are
vigilant in seeing it carried out, to prevent de-

serters and absconder?. About 2. v. m.. His
Majesty the King rode down, escorting Mrs
iSynge, the lady of the former I5ritish Commis
sioner, who, with her family, was leaving for
Xew York, and who came down in His Majesty's
carriage drawn by four horses. The escort was
handsomely and gallantly performed. There
wa a large crowd remained on the Esplanade
until the sailing of the steamer, and her depart
ure was lustily cheered, lvoth from the wharf
and from the vessel, as she backed off into the
stream, and headed out to sea. She started off
in beautiful style, and wc hop? to hear, had a
short and pleasant passage over.

The gentlemen most interested in the steam
enterprise feel confident of its success, and that
as soon as the Ajar reports herself back, the
Company will place on the route two good
vese!s, to run every twenty days. This will
give forty days for each round trip, allowing
ten for the passage hither, and twelve fur the
passage back, giving nine days in port at each
end of the route, which is amply sufficient ; or
what would le letter ten days here and eight
in San Francisco. The general belief is that
the Ajar is rather largo for the present trade
and that the California is nearer the size of
vessel wanted. The latter is a nac yroydhr of
1,000 tons burthen, and not the old Pacific mail
steamer of 1S49, which is a side-whe- el boat,
now stationed as a reserve at Acapulco. She is

sail to be very fa-i- t, having been built for gov- -

..rruii." nt " ervit
-

Our advices received this week from San
Francisco state that arrangements would be
made in a few days to place another steamer
(probably the above) on the new line just in
augurated, to run between San Franci.-c- o and
Honolulu. Whether she would leave Kfore the
arrival back of the .lir is not eta ted, but we

think she will le ready to leave immediately
on her arrival, or else if not read, would follow
her. One of these vessels' may be expected early
in March, and the line will thenceafter be a
permanency. The increased life and animation
given to trade during the time that the steamer
Ajar was in port is only a f retaste of what
wet-hal- l witne-- s often In reafter, for it is a na-

tural consequence of steam everywhere. In this
connection, the following from a late PruUttin,
will be interesting :

SttiMstitfj as I'li.m 'Iti.s o C. su. i.. i;. The bux.ue-'- s t.f
occaa st-a- n.ivi iti-c- i on the eat-i- si Ie ' th Ain .r.i-i- :i

continent has received -- u.h a w..ndeii'al i i. pulse, within :ho
last few months, as to warrant the belief that our ni rc.n.tiic
marine will regain its pre-ti- e in l -- s time thin w.i occupied
by the pirates in reducing it to the of a third cr foartti
rate power. There is reason to believe, moreover, that in th- - ia
resuscitation of our sdiippini; interests, we shall prom by the

ei-ri-- . i.( Kr.riarid. ur n.'- -t rival, ar.d adopt
U .ii.i, v. l.r. pra.'tit'able. iii;-a- d of sails. Krulu l!ie vat

;n fre'irhl nd the drsir'-- J rai i l.ty if oiov.-tnet.t- . the
i arririi; trade h ti-e- u found ijuite as profitable by as
it ever h- -s I i u saiis; so that on ail Lort voyages tiit- - Icrtuer
l.Ha the preference.

Kie.'.and, by t!.e npi ii..nt hl.e has r.ctiv.-- fr'.ni ll-v-

rnini i.t, has iiicreas-t- l bT commerce t tic j r. .j. ru 'lis
w::h all tho cxintra s with wl.n !. ''r.e has ?t....ia c lumunica-tf-n- .

he ha. witl.in a f. y. ar- -. il'iut-lvd- . and ir. s. me ca. .
l'.i:iiru;l-'d- , h' r trade with the I nitol Maiep. lira.--. I an i the

We.--t I.--i li.-s- , and it oii'y r ii;;ii::S !' T in like to
'4.'- - me i i.iiii: an-- i apprec aie o.e iem ins I a rT'.ui

oii.nu roe to aii! the n.aritiiii'-supr- . rnary on . vrry . Kv ry- -
thing but what i:..i- -t pr.r.-e-- l tr. rn ..ursel, is provLU-d-tULe- .

n.-a- n. i p;.r;iii.:ty an.! n v. i.'.nv. The jtre ta.-t:Vi:- of steam.
khip c.i!.n."-r.- in Atlantic wU--i attests that the ... nl ir le- - -

wn i ruii.T an ..utuur't (! rir!ne lone to lull iv r and
slu.w ih r-- . .r ...... T..t...i i : .r
steHiners that shall vie with that of anv i.thrr iixtii.ti W.-!.k- .

I th-r- ef re. V r a w,.i,.i r.ul iti.t uls.- - in evrrv ib'partn.e: t f I u-- .-

- an inipu's- - which, founded .n sore irrouti.U, iiar Ivd by
rivht restriction, and aaendrd with sufficient mean, u.ii cany
vefjrmeidly forward every un !. rtakira that is and
a lvanta.-e- , u,.

I'urn.i" of r'--l - liioti, a larwe fi-- ei of to; tner w as
bui.t aith ?j-c- ial reference to the service.
W hen that .a.cupbi;..n ceased. th"-- were. fr the must
part, transferred to lh- - Jteaceful I urUilJ of Couuuerce. and tl.ey
i..i. i a nuci- - n around which may be coi.strucied, witl.in a rea- -

t.me. the t::-- : t n.cicha!it ni.irr.e the world l.HS eVef
seen. The energy tht bui.t the ships that were .iestr -- yed by
the irate.--. r b.r-.-e- to s-- ek refuse und-- . r th- - t i ls i f
fi 'tf- -, is sti.l ours; capital is awaiting le laxe-t::;e:- ;
la's-- and material are at hand, and. in short, the c pp. i uih.t.esare abundant, on all s'.d-- s, f r an active revival of our i:.antiuie
Connnflrrp.

'li .

II.

t

.,,. v l,lU 1,,-f.i- he arrived the Votltlg HUH! Was

dead. lie Was Lul led oil Sunday the 1 1 til at
i r i

j Hat:a.-I- .

t 7; , . i i it t . . v- - i s.ld tel ininatioll of Mr. Wvllie's
In due time the activity iu the Kast w id irt an j cheri-he- d hopes, and uncertain at e

imiptus to commerce on the three ste..n. rs, j ;,H tdans. Mr. Cochran had. bv the will,
adapted the trade f f this cast have alreadv arrived - ' ...

here fr-.i- the Kist. and tn-- re are others ecUsl. One of ' be'll re'llired to the name of as a
these th Ajar - itst tf at,,on Saturday next pioneer l t?i!eoli-htlol- l o! becoming .he J.ut V plOline.f steamer toll. noltilu. e aNo hear of m stmshi;. J

psoj-c- ts K.'h up an.i dow n the c when fully matured f.r jierpetuttt inir hid has prov ed of no
and carried into txtcution cannot fail have i .
bea.it,? on ad Lus ne-- s The rapi lly ap. j av i.ll. and the estate w ill eventually go toMl.L.s
pr..achs. too. for the Cali-orin- a China steam line t ito iiao j .,.;..

" thoU"ll it will of course remain in charge of
When We mnv Ml!-- . I. ee ..er ..t.ee.. ...Inn-iri- ..

iiself from the Mraits of litca to Ci.po Horn; from Saiirran- -
Cisco to C Japan, the Hawaiian Islai its, tte. Our is
.l.e one ol the Kastern I'acitic, and its crent advat.tatres

".creased by a population ix.ssessinj; unsurpassed industrial
aetivity and commercial aptitude. After the inauguration of

to which we have ?hus incidentally ailu.! d, it
will tn.ly remain to have the l'acifu l'.aiin.ad hurried to an
early completion, to make San Francisco the second city in the
I i.iuti in of commercial greatn ss.

The C:itolt?rn.
The telegraph rer-ort- s that the cholera is still

raging in th; West Indies and in certain placed
in Furor?, there seems to be a general be-

lief that it will spread on the American ( onti-ne- nt

with the return of mild weather. Should
it reach the Pacific Coast, it will cross to these
islands, for no quarantine regulations can ex
clude it. chief aim should be to be pre-
pared for it, should it reach us. If it carries
off its hundreds and thousands in the healthy
islands of the West India group, it will cer-

tainly find victims here, particularly among th;
natives. Much can be done in instructing them,
and even if it hould not trouble us, the effect of
any reform in their habits will be beneficial.

The Hoard of Health, in Xew York, has pub-
lished a brief statement to the citizens, laying
down some general rules to guard against
disease. The suggestions are so practical and
sensible that we trust all will bear them in
mind, we hope they will be translated for
the benefit of the natives :

.Vliatevcr diU'orenccs of opinion may exist in re-
paid to the cause and mode of propagation uf the
cholera, all now agret in their observations in tins
acknowledged fact that its ravages and
inot fearful mortality is among the lilthv. the
vicious and the destitute, and in fact it is a!mot
confined to the imprudent, the intemperate and
th...--e who injure themselves by taking improper
medicines.

Cleanliness, therefore, is of the first importance
both of your person and of your houses particu-
larly your yards, sinks, privies and cesspools,
where fresh chloride of lime should be daily sprin-
kled, and th adjoining walls and fences surround- -
iu'; ihcin repeatedly whitewashed.

He careful that there is no stagnant water either j

in cellars and if basementsyour or yards, your are
damp, use fires in them frciiuently and burn up

!

the lonl air. and cans- - more perfect ventilation.
Ucinove all garLagc at least mice a day. and

twice if poss'iLL. and permit nothing to remain on
the premises to undergo decomposition.

Keep your houses well ventilated.
He temperate in ail things, both iu eating and

drinking. 1'e temperate in exercise in labor, both
physical and mental. Keep good hours.
proper food, in reasonable quantities, at proper
times. Plainly cooked meats, boiled rice,
bread, and thoroughly cooked potatoes, td.oiild
form the ordinary li,c of diet.

Abstain from all unripe food fruits and stale or
partially decayed vegetables. I Jut above all, avoid
excess in intoxicating drinks of every kind.

Wear llannel next the kin. and at all times main-
tain the natural temperature of the body by a
sullicii-n- t amount of clothing. Avoid all exposure
to sudden changes of temperature, and if accident-
ally exposed to a storm, remove your v.ct boots
and clothing; as soon as pos.-ibl-e.

The cholera is not the necessarily fatal disease
which it is commonly believed to be. but is a dis-
ease that is preventable and curable. It is always
p :eeoled by symptoms of languor and debility,
wiih diarrhea, and m this stage is always curable ;

but if neglected at this period and the diarrhea
permitted to continue till collapse comes on. it is
then almost alvvavs fatal.

IVolace.
II.VVK AITIIORIZKO MR. A. F. Jl'DI)
to coll'-c- i all of my outstanding accounts.

6'Js-o- t II. nsciiKit.

TOBACCO.
1,1) HICKORY itml I.ITTIK SCNSIIADK

Choice Chewing Tobacco
JUST ICi:CKIYi:i per I'.TII.VX ALLKX.

And For Sale at
f,09-l- YAK HOFFSCIi I.A KG Kit 4 CoV.

FLOWS.
TEEL AM) I It OX HOUSE PLOWS.s KAUI.E No. 1 PLOWS.

It For Sale by V. X". LADD.

iIEW GOODS!
Per "Onward!"

IIOKS, EVELETS.QAUDEX
Carpenters Rules,

Western Locks,

Pegging AwI.j,

Haftes, etc. etc.
FOR HALE RY

It W. N. LAID.

JJesirable Real Estate in
Honolulu For Sale.

TIIK PREMISES AT TIIK CORXKR
, f Nu ..ina and Chaplain str- - ts at ir. ont l y

.l..liJL liuill-.u- . The premises t the coi n..r of Merchant
and Kiiahamanu S:recis, a: prt sent f coup ed a? a I'ruu tt. r

and lriie. The Prm siS un Al.ikea at
occupied by Mrs. Spencer. A !, M'tf utidlvid-- half (T

the at the cri er of Queen and Nuu;ii.-- j at
prtseut t y Messrs. Nolte .v Kruser and

favorable. For particulars apply tT
60s--4t J. VV. AC5TIN.

EUREKA UEmUUAXT.
riIIK l" X I) E K S I G X K I) WOULD RES- -
Jl iiifcrm the

luflic oi' Ifoiioliiln
AND

Tin: TK.vYr.LLiNc; commimtv
At that at the Kt'ftEK A UKSTAlltANT, th-- can I

be furnished

Meals at all Hours of clay or night.
-A- h?.)-

Board l x" t ho AVoek
IF PKKFKKKKD.

The i.l he su; I iisvl with the very

Ilct 3Ieats, Veuetable and nil the Del- -
iciitits that the --Mairket iillords.

All of wli'ch will be up in the most recherche style, aud
a niantif r to suit the most taslidious.

iOS-ln- i S. UI.I.Kn, Profrietor

-'. K . W e t l' ha.' to re. .1.1 The death
by -- iiK i.f K..!.i-- i t 'iir!.i..n (n hiaa. nephew of
the late C. Wyllie. w huh oi ctiiTe.1 at HanaVi.
K:iM.ii. 0:1 Wedia-Ml.iy- . IVl-mai- 7. I'.y the v. ill of
hi- - late uncle, he was i s heir of his prop ty.

l,ii!i ci"iiie(l ,.f the l'i inceville I'l uit.iti-- and

lr

spoken .f i.,p s!:ow how
Indeed,

to
take Wyllie,

as the l.ell.
ast, which, name

to an'in oortant
enterprises. time

and

hina,
natural

ar

point

and

Our

this

and

Take

with

Iir.

N:.:ch-- Street, pre-sei- .:

Streets
others.

lare.
ilh

Tables

served

S'iu:e n in i in 1 tie I rineeiiie
...!:i.l.'i-:.l.!- v ami itw.t' jiroj.erty ..., j: ),

j H .::d llie ;; 111. ill lieeai.lf ltciea .l.-..e-ai leu- -

i j the ih.til.tful lr..-I.e- et
1 '

Wf.-t- him. and 'X- -
;

pre- - d a wi-- h io let, M M to I'ldoago. V !nr his
parents le.--l W!i.t.vef m.iv have In-ei- i the im

: iMtiiia".' c.iu--- - i'

SuU'.i'h nio-bt- . r, l. J. with this throat cut severely
with a razor, she w iad-pip- e ha ing been completely

; I r. Smith of Kol .a u a- - sent for. and at
O'lOe rode over to HaiK.lel. whl.e the selioollel

'rln- - e w j- - al-- o to Honolulu for a Mir- -

I'r. U. Mclvibheii. Jr.. went down itumedi- -

! the executors of Ml. Wvllie till all enCUtnhranceS
on it are settled. The plantation is one of the
largest and most expensively furnished with ma-chiue- rv

of any on thoe inlands, and when relieved
of debt will doubtless prove on of the most pro-lital.- lt.

VADlrWUTT I

gj CONCERT !

I'lIIilJUAUV 17th !

WITHOUT REFERENCE To THE WEATHER

n in v r ivvi s

Ii 0 1

Takes much pie isui-- e in ann luiioin tliat she has obtained
the use of

Rev. I.. SMITH'S C II U ICC II !
FOil II Kit

i

! Assisted by the Distinguished Pianist and Vocalist

Mr. CHAELES LASOELLES !

Prior to their departure for China.

Xy The Price of Admission has been reduced that all the
Musie-loviiii,- " people: may avail themselves tf hearing; these
CKI.KP.lt ATKU A P.TISTS.

A Choice Selection of I'ieces for the
11 veiling.

For particulars see programme

ADMISSION, Front Sejit. Oilier Sent.
."() Ct-iiti.- .

j Tickets for sale at Ur. IIi tTniiinirs l)ru" Store, at Mr. Whitney's
Ilookstore, and S. r's Uestaurant.

Doors open tit 7 o'clock, to commence at 7--
i.

The beautiful (Srand Piano used on this occasion is from tho
Waie Kooins of .Mr. C. I.. Williams.

Copt.-- s of IUKT Sl'NSKT" For Sale at the Poor

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
HOH-- I). 3IOIC(iA..

Choicest Meats from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, Vegetables,
furuiMic I toonl-.r- . oos-l- y

McCANDLESS & CO. !

OFFKli FOIi SALE

JUST RECEIVED FROM BOSTON !

PER

ETHAN jriji:.
--1. KOXF.S XKW CODFISH,

m Kitts No. 1 Mack. r.1,
Preston ,v Merrill's Yeast Powder,

W. K. I.e is' Fresh Salmou, '1 lb. tins;
VV". K. Lewis' Fresh lnaliaus,
It. cist ll . f, p.ecf Soup, VV. K. Lewis' Sausage Meat,
W". K. Lewis' (ir. en Corn, - lb. tins;
W". K. Lewis' Assorted Meats,
VV. K. Lewis' 'l oinulu Ketchup, pints and half pints.

Lewis' True inoii Syrup,
Lewis' Fresh itround Satre, h'.f lb. bottles;

Lewis' Pore Salaratus, Lewis' Cal b.
Lewis' Fresh (iround Uititrer,

L'jwis' Fresh Ground Cassia,
Lewis' Fr. sh .round Pepper,

Levis' Fresh Uround Pimento,
Le-a- Flesh liround Clovo,

Iemijohri. Pearl P.ar'cy, Uox- - .s Chemical Olive Soap,
Clarke's Corn Starch, Lewis' Pure Cream Tartar.

ALSO
1VI5 OFFUIl FOR SALT.!

Fresh Corn Meal,
Fr.-s- Wheat Meal,

California Wheat.

Asitl to .Arrive per " A. A, Eldridsev'
Oregon Apples, 0re n Ilacon,

Oregon Smoked 15. icon. Orcjron Smoked Hams,
. Or.-'o- Potatoes, Ciller Vine;rnr,

Half bids Family Salmon,
Oregon ijats,

t0s-r?- t Oregon Wheat.

ieSS. 1880.
Sugar and Molasses

FROM THE

WAIHEE PH.ArTTATIOI.
Cutoi xow co.Mixr; ix axd for saleto suit purchasers bv

i)S-::- WALKKIl, A LI.KN .v CO.

Ii;u4 Mum IMantnlion.

8is5is :3iail o Issues,
XOW CO.MINC IX, AXD ol.-i-,- JCROIs.i'e in tu intities to su.t by

II. HACKFELI) i CO.,
50-3:- n A tent.

sfe.

PLANTATION!
SUCiAat. A: 1IOLASSKS,

1S6G !
CROP COMING IN. For by

503-S- m WALK Ell, ALLEN i Co.

2y
.TC--- Our iv.oleis will peruse the new

which apnear to-da- for wh.-- a thing i.--

waated it is always Letter to go where the l.est can

be found, and only those who have the be.--t can

afford to adveiii.-e.- " l'i .'b.iMy our merchants were

never Letter supplt.-- uith choice, de-drabl- e goods
i , ...i loc - v -

i ih.ve :i nmre active tle- -
11. .Ill 11C. !

maud for theia. esj'e. ial'.y from the other islands.
Mi eccci.trio editor cives the f llowitirt descripti jn of the t CTect

of "an idverti.-.nie- nt : The tii m nine a titan sees an adv.rt.icinent
lie takes no notice of it ; the sevond tiii-.- he lcks at tntf name ;

t!-- third time he l.vk at the price ; the burth tune he reads
it ; the f.rih time he speaks . f it to his ui:c ; the sixth time lie

buys.

m W O O I !S !

ler Itlisiii Allen- -

IT .VAILS. OX VOKES,C
OV nOim. 3 FLY GARDE y HOSE.

h'AGOy SFRiyGS A.SD AXLES,

ti ll E E I. U ARROH S ,

FL'RyACES,

BELLOWS.

Anil an Assortment of

Desirable Shelf Hardware !

For Sale by

It W. N. LADD.

PER ETHAN ALLEN !

o. mmm & go.

have .hist i:a::i:ivi:i

Ann Offer For Sale the Balance

OF

fl ,TT1T1lliill CARGO!
of ti IE-A- bove

named Extreme Clipper Bark,

SNOW, .MA ST Kit.

1 1 O 311 O t Oil.

Sundries.
TOXS RLACKSMITII'S COAL,20 20 Uarrels Kaolin, SO Barrels Fire Sand,

Pales lllankets,
Galvanized Iron Pipe's,
Kegs Rivets,
Cases Stationery,
Cases Felt Hats, Cases Matches,
Pars Iron, bundles Iron.

Stoves
No. 7 Idol Cook Stoves,
No. 7 Chelsea Cook Stoves,
No. S Chelsea Cook Stoves.

Cfi'occi'ics
CIIOCJLATE.

Agricultural Implements
Iiuisiana Cane Knives, Machettas,

Steel Plows, Kagle. Plow?,
Koad Scrapers, Log Chains,

Ox Hows, Ox Yokes.

HORSE CARTS,
COVERED HLCKETS.

IX VOICE MANILA CORDAGE.
503--

o ((

NEW GROCERIES !

EECEIVED PER
OWVllil!" A.l) "ETIIAV ALLEY!"

EV CALIFORXIA CREAM CHEESE.
x New California Clitir Lake Cheese,

Limbiirirer Chci", New Layer Raisins.
Fresh "Wine, Water, J

Pieni, S."ia, J- - Crackers in tins.
IJi.'StOH. )

Frer.li Cutting's Jellies in glass, a.sortcJ.
Xew Hillings Hams. Horace.

New (icltitine. New Walnut?,
New Ainu iii'ls.

KingslWrd's an J Clark's Crn Starch
New white Hmnony

New Ciraham Flour r wh'-a- t meal, Fresh Citron
.1 Supn-io- r Assortfirnl f

FVesili IXotil?s ii HLiii-- s !

All yew Slork and of tin: Itest Quality.
Roast Reef. Roiled Reef
Roast and Roiled .Mutton
Roat and Roiled Veal
Reef and Gravy
Aborted Me-.ri-

Roa.--t Chicken .'Poar--t Turkev f S--

.Sausae Meat, Mince Meat
Soup Roullie
Vegetal. le S ujks!
Knglish Soiij'S,

Oregon Salmon. Clear Starch
Solace Tuhaee j. Various brands Oysters

New Patty's Piekles
Nests Ilingham Rucketg

liatli Pricks
Oregon Dried Aj jl.--

Fresh California Onions
Jenny Lind Cake and Ginger Snare.

Fur Sale Cheap l,y

A. I). CARTWRIfiHT.

lion ivfirr itycicoft,
X L TJ 31 1J 13Tt !

REGS TO INFORM THE I'tJRLIf:
of Honolulu that he has established himself iu the
above business on

Kins Street, next door to City .Iarket.
Where he will be found ready to attend on all customers i0

his litie. ,

N. IL He tH9 to call attention to h!s Suierior and Cheap

BATH TUBS!
LIXKD WITH ZINC.

Charges reasonable and work done promptly aud satisfactorily.
MS- -

JONATHAN HUNT, President A. J. KALSTCN, Secretary

PACIFIC
INSURANCE COMPANY

CAPITAL STOCK, $750,000.
43G Calilo rnia Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.-
rviIUS COM FAN I WILL TAKE MARINEA niSKS on

Cargo, Commissions and Profits !
In vessels not rating lower than A 2, either in the Foi-fly-

or I iiler-Ilii- iil Trnl. on favorable terms and The
undersigned are the authorized afeuts cf the Company fur
Honolulu.

For rates of premium, Slc, apply to
50$-3i- n lilSIIOP k Co., Afr.-nt-

zTw a o d 23 s
just iu:cm:iv5;i

PER

Ethan Allen and Belvidere

From J3ostoii !
AND FOR SALK RY

E. O. HALL & SON !

7IIEKLHvKKOWS. Num. 2 nml .1
T Taylor s handled A xes, Hunt's handled Axes,
Sl'int;liiiK aud ax pattern Hatchets, l iuversal Kim LikK,
Transpiirent Olue, ltoxes Atiierican Horse Nails,
Oardcii Hoes, Sets Socket Firmer Chisels, Shoe Punches,
Sets lSutcber's Firmer Chisels, Sheep Shears,
Cocoa handled liulcher Knives, Jack Planes,
Crochet Needles, Pep Cutters and IJoot Floats,
Yard Sticks, How Pius, Fry Pans, Iron Potn,
Charcoal Furnaces, Patent Clothes Hacks, Zinc Nails,
Farrier's Hammers, Pick Handles, lbif,' Skins,
French and American Calf Skins, Harness leather,
Lining Skins, lloot Web, Itoxes Kyelets, Curtain Hxtuivs,
Ink, Corn Shellers, Corn Mills, Ouu Nipples,
lialViinized V'iie Cloth, Assorted Files, (iuiiKins Kmls,
Soldering Coppers. Nuts and Washers, Carriage Lolls,
Assorted Scales, lllacksmith's Hcllotvs to MU inches,
Whiitletrees, H.H.k Hames, Slates, Sauce Pans,
Shovels l handles and long handles, Kubber Oilers,
Hubber Watchnuards, Shoe Lasts, Ox ItowH, I , 1 Ac 5 in.
Pweeedcs SIhh- - Shies, Trace Chains, Charcoal Irons,
Scythes and Snathes, Patent CoUee ltoasters.
Patent Clothes Wringers, Plantation Thermometers,
Patent Flour Sifters, Hoard Sticks. Philadelphia Handcarts,
liar's sjhot. Crow Pars, Manila K.ipe, Utb, "Jtli and 1 Jth,
Itoxes tilass, IoUj;liiss Pumps, Nos. 1 to 6, Saddles,
Plows uf all kinds and sices. Cultivators,
ltundles Sheet Iron, White Lead.

ALSO

A SMALL LOT Ol'
Ladies Fancy Goods, Skirts, &c.

TKAVELLINO TKUNKS, VALISES,

And a Great Variety of

SHELF HARDWARE!
6uS lm

CAST! & COOKE !

NEW GOOES I V GOODS !

KX-

-- AXD

0STWA.R.D!
Consisting oj

Dry Groocls!

HARDWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOODEXWARfi, UDDLERV!

AND

Agricultural Implements !

All of which will be SoM at

Low H ci t e b !

EITHER AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

JTJRESS (JOODS, KI.Vf'lIA.MS, PRINTS
A. 1 AI l, M.I .N.N.

Cases (Jinfr, Caws Pej.per, Casi;i
Siila, S;ileratus, Cinnanum, Mustard

Irish Mosh, Corn Stareli, Farina
Oysters, Salt, Pickle- -, Sardine.

Chest Locks,
Door Loek--8

Pad Ljeks, Panel Saws
Knives, Steels

Copner Tliennoincters
SIiccji Shears

Cahin Door Hooks. R. nch Screws
fiiinlil.-- t Screws, Copper and Iron Tacks
Shoe Nails,, (irindstuiies, Anvils.

Chimneys, Ttimhlcra Tmterns, Ramps
EuckotM, Pails Rrooms, Baskets

Rrusliee, Trunks Mats, Handles
Shoe Pegs, Shoe Awls Shoe Black.

Snaffle Bitte,

Plated Harness, Mule Collars
Turrets, Ruckles, Riding Whips

"Whip Lashes, (iay Runners
Harness Rins.

KEROSENE OIL, It. L. OIL !

Cordag- -, Nailg, Matches, Chalk, Sec. &c. &c.

GOODS ALSO EXPECTED
PER

D. 0. Murray aud California.
G0t- -

CO

i
r .

i



a ti trig wBa 1 1 u

i;v ii. v. si:vi;kaxci:.

On Tuesday, Feb. 20, i

.11 12 0lloc-b- . !.. ill Snlr Itooiii,
The I'liJcriigiM-- J will toll at Public Auction,

for Account of whom it tuay Concern ;

The Hawaiian Steamer KILAUEA!
til To er ilri.irr or Tlirii-bouu- ,

A Strunill at Kawmtn- -. with all r

Machinery, Mutt, Yardo, Anchor-- ,
Chain and Ki suing,

.Vr remaining on ll-mr- inclutin
- IjM, with i.r-- i II.m J. t'hiiri I.-,l- c, 2 Iu L'-tj- ,

I U-fi- . lixturv-i- . 1 ll.rn-,- - fait, 1 si,1 Aw, r i. I II. -- .L f .r ai:t.or-4- . 1 lara-- l Liuc,
I ! - .(i l.-ci- i, 1 Calii T.iM; ar .1 t

4 I run tvtt wit-- l'.;ck are, c. Ac.
II. V. SEVERANCE, Aucti.h-t-- r.

N. Ii. I'rt'uilar f U.k jUW t,f lh Kll..lL l'. A ray h
by Ui- - c.jy jf tte-- carvryor' U jwjrt to u--; ..eu at

the Auetion Iwtulil.

On ttYdnesday, Feb. 2 1st,
At h) o'clock, A.M., will 1m sold at Sales

Ilooiu of the undersigni-- d

INVOICES

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
, Toliacco,

Crockery. Kic,
lry oU. WootSmwar,

Malchrii, CiKir, Tea.
c, c., 4- - ie- -

II. W. SEVERANCE, A uit'our.

Household Viirniturc !

vrr AUCTioy.
TUESDAY Yeh. 2Tth,On - - -

AT lO O'CLOCK, A. M.

At the liesidenee of II. V. Severance, Fort St.
Witt It told:

All the Furniture of the House !

Cnniitiwj of
CUo-i- e 1'iaixt F'.rt Rosewood
S.r.i,'ra.l.-- , Chairs Burt-uin- , Iyurif-- ,

Kca lla?r Matlras. Wr.We, Picture,
Iniiir T.li!e, f Jjr, Wh;itriot, Cane Sat Cttairi,
W'atJislarwl-t- , CWkt-r- ati.l t'lassware,

It ITCH KX FrilMTLKK. KAT1I TLB, HOSE.

And a Variety of Household Articles.

STEAMSHIP LBSUE!

FOtt SAX FUAXCISCO.
The Cal. Steam Nav. Co's Fine Steamship

''-- v '? ? - j, ..' .

66

Will rrlurn this inrt ami U rircleI to fail lienc f.r
Htn 'mu:sco, on or aUiut,

TlicSOlIioriflnrcli next.
Thi T'Sswl h tI-nli- t--r anK-r- arhl

oiT'-r- a (fP-r- it 1:1 JO b.t:u:.i t hli: of UlL'IT n.l other Ilainl
rrlix:.
Liberal Advances made on Freight.

Menrhatwll will rrcrirrI arvl st.rrj fre of charge at
any tiiu i ri.r L the riHurn of tl sicjni- - r nl adviu:r fua.Ie

bills of I..lini? will he 9upli.il at the OJEC'J of the Agents.

Fe fi.'i;ht or ai-pi- to
C. BUEWKR Sf CO.,

,.45 Ajfftit C:l. ?t. Xav. Co.

ai:iivnii:iu I'siclcvl Line

SAX PKAiVClSCO.
TIIK At CUPl'Kll Ki:K

A1 3myrmote
I'll A III.KS JT. I.OVKTT, CoiHiunudcr.

UII.L AIL FOK THK Al'OVK 1DUT

TISffS DAY, Iel. 17tli !
For fnrirfht or having suimti r acconmifMlalioris fur

ra'.in an. I rterrage p.isscusf r ,

A'i'!y t
WALK Kit, ALLF.N Ji C.,

Agent..
Jjrnt tit San h'ranr.ico,

Messrs. Chas- - V. D rooks & Co- - S0tt

Iff:tv:iii:iii I'sicUcl finc
For.

SA1V FSANCISCO.
TIIK At CLI1TKK UAUK

M O nw TLX cl M
I. IIKMI'STF.AI), Comniamlrr.

Will Kiil far the above port on or about

Ssitm-dsiy-, Feb. 2 lilt !
For freight or pw;e having nuperir ccouiaiCHlaliif for

ci:i aii l
Arply t

WALKF.ll A I.I.KN & Co

Jynt nt Stn Vranrxsr.o,
hO-Z- t M.4r. CHA?. W. HROOK3 & Co.

FOK SAX FRAXCISCO.
Thf American Clipper Baric

ETHAN ALLEN!
SNOW. MnI-r- .

Wi'.I h Ii.aU-h-- I f r th tve jrt
Positively on Saturday, Feb. 24,

F .r Kri;ht or la:sce apply t- -

C. I-- IIICHAUns . Co--

FOIt

SAX PKANCISCO !

THK AMKKICAX t'LII'l'KK BARK

O o m et3cnpt. AXDitKW fi:lli:k.
WILL HAVE yriCK MIMTCII,

F r freight x v apply to
r,,)l II. H ACKFKLD if CO.

HOSOLI M, Ffb. 1st, ltM.
lt. I. II AUTLKTT OK THIS CITV HAS

1 & . t. ai m partner iu our t...u-- .

::t C. HKKWKR & Co.

ED. HOFFSCHLAECER & CO.,
Import.-- nn-- l Cummi.-ii'r- i M rehant. corner f Fort an.I

JUrcIiaiiL St. liuiiolalu. Ilaaiau l.UrU. 5uT-l- y

THE NEWSPAPER KUOKOA.
IuMi-lte- it y in the Hawaiian I.n.ru.i;e. It has th.; largest

rireul.tmn in the pr.'Up, ami is rca.i Uilh by Hawaiisns
au.l toreiners. I'ricc i OO a year in jMlvance. AJvcr-ti-tue- nt

into Hawaiian free of charv OfBce,
uth corner of the SaiU'j Home. Uii ly

iiy J. ii. com:

Thursday, u Ty
A I IO o'rlork, A, M.. at t Sn- - Kooitt,

H tlt br Sod :

.1SSOJiT.ME.VT OF

On Saturday, Feb. 24th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON.

The UnJ. t-d will sv.H at his SaU-- s l:.o:n,
H mululu, for Aorount of whom it may

'ono.Tii :

rriio ""i-;c?i- c or tiio
HAWAIIAN SCHK.A.V.Mi: LAI'Itli:!
Iuclu lii.)? 2 Anrl.-- rs 1 Ke !e au.l 2 Chain, Ir.,n Ballad, 4 c.

As tin y mr a Klm, Kauai.
Also, the Following Articles !

Savt-- l from the wre. k of the ANN IK LAL'IIIE,
now on AvtTtt at Kol-a- .

1 I. ir.'e l.at. with 5 i.ari nu.J row.- - ki. 1 Main l!.,m
1 Main Oiff, I Npi.re ail Var l, 1 Tackle, with 2 ll.xrks.
1 C.rappIiriK Iron, 1 Ku l ler.

Also, tht Following Arliclos!SaveJ from the Wreck of th.i ANN IK LAUIilK
and brought t-- i Honolulu :

1 Maiiia.il. 1 Foresail. 1 Jib.
1 2nuan-i:til-

, M;iin Itix'imr. 1 Water C:i-- k,

1 liamet Cak. 1 IVi Cask, 1 Wheel anl Tiller,
4 i'rovi.Mon Bauk'ts, 1 Irn afe. 1 Clock,

1 LjOkinir las!!, 1 Telescoj,
2 CouipasH- - s,

2 Biiiuacle Lamps,
1 Ilawauxn Flat-- ,

3 Bel r'urtaina. 2 Be.1 Sheets,
Z Cane tooN, 1 .S.fii.il Iarap,

3 Blanket-- , 1 Tea I'ot, 1 C.fT.-- e IVt,
1 t'w.kitig tovean.l Kettles.

Knives, forks, Crockery. &c.H inch Manila Rope. 50 fathom;
an Jry Kuiining Ill-yi- n?, Block. c., JyC.

J. II. C'OI.K. Auctioneer.

FOR KOiackbiMG !
The A 1 llMncn Hark

M LilDelle!A. TOIII AS. M.irr.
Will have IMMEDIATE DIsl'ATCIl for the aove .rl.
Fur Freight and Pasture apj.ly to
11 II. II ACKFKLD X Co.

XXaAvniinii leiim unci

GENERAL IHTER-ISLAH- D NAV. CO.

The Fine Schooner

Onward,LAMBEKT, Master.

Will contiiiue for tlrj prest-n-t in the

I:twii..:te Trsicle !
THE

iiS: Js 1 Id e x-- n i ,
CLAKK, Mxsu-r- .

li'X) tons refc'iLr, will run fr the present

To KOLOA and WA1.TII2A, Kauai.
The Clipier Sch'xuier

2Settie Ivleri-il-l !

FOUNTAIN, Master.
Will run as a regular packet to

Lahaiiia and Maalaea Bay.
For particulars apply to

Capt. FRANK MOLTENO,
Or JAMoN, OHKKN k Co.,

Aj;eiit II. S. ami (I. I. I. N. Co.

TV O rJT X O 12 .
A I f1 1 1 A X K S' ST A X I A J 1 1 l LA X T A T I O X171

II K A M, anl
Hay, Coal, iSrain, Warehouse,

Of, r.i, iJrUKK't, Butchers, an I Bankers

S ca i o s !
Of all Capacities anil Dimensions.

AT THE M AN t'FACTL'HKIl'S BRANCH HOI SK N THE
PACIFIC COAST.

I'A IRII A N HS II I TCH I XSO.V.
i'-- St., tan Francisco.

IT ?en.l f.r an I'.lustrate.l Catalogue. 507-l-

To Ict.
tiik stouk .vow orcriMKP II v
F. HullN, on K'.n? Street, two ilwrs from Nuuanu tt.

Imiuire of
67-3- t F. IIOKN.

I'Oll KKXT.
THAT OKSIItAItlK HOI'SKO.V KM- -

MA 2L'AK.', containing six rooms ami 6 rvaiit-- ' room
lath-hou- e, !Utlle. Ac.

Apply t- J. W. Al'STIX.
II- - iioIulu. Jan. 27, ISCQ. uu6-l- m

House to Rent!
IX M CAM- - VALLKV. TWO AM)
a half milen from town. For articular apply to

C. E. WILLIAMS, Honolulu.
44-- 4t Or J. H. WOOD.

The Foundry Business,
CAUK1F.I) O.V I'XOKKnKllKTOFOIlK IlLollt, will frotn this Uate

be carrietl on iintler the name of

The Honolulu Iron AVorks Company I

All coJiiinuiiieation tT applicritions for machinery, for ten-Jew- ,

contract, or information connected w ith the huiintss, may
be aJ.lresseil to

THOMAS IirCHE-t- , Mannper,
OrtoJANlON, ii BEEN i Co., A;ent.

THOMAS lll'GIIKS.
Honolulu. Jan. 1st, 18W 5oj-2-

VALUABLE LAWF
IFox Sale !

TIIK VALCA1ILK AM) I LK A S A XT LY
3 LOCATtD LAND

" Moakca" on T&olokai !

Is otT-re- J for ale for the purio-i- of closing the estate of the
late Captain TllOM KINli.

Tlo lan.l i situale.1 the Eastern en-- l of Mol-.ka- t an.I
OMitaii.s J mXi aeres. m-r- or h: a"nt itih acre f whi h are
excellent Cane LanJ. The lanU extenls from the mountain t
the sea, h small ' IT the coat Ivlou.-- to t!ie lam), an--

there is a lan.tin; s an-- l a f.sl.iuz i icht. A fine stream
r.f wat-- runs tlir-u.;- the la:.l nn.l there is an ahunilatice of

WD on the estate.
This is one of the finest locations en the proup, givinir a

spl--n-ii- view of the rlnr.n.-!- an I the ojwn r-- ta the ilorth-war-- 1

an-- i i only otT-r-e.l for sale to clo-s- e the estate.
For particulars apply to

FKANK
Evf:iit-- ami A Jmini"tr-t-.r- ,

vfb-2- m Ortol'ETEU II. Ti'.EA I) W A V, Laliaina.

AliBICfflife HOl !

rvilIK rXIKKSIfXKI FORMERLY IKO--
fi prit t- - r of the Al.I'KlCll HOI'S E. hvf to infi rm the

c;rnzi:.s or hoiyolitlit :
AND TIIE

TRAVELLING PEIILIE GENERALLY,
That he has taken the wrtl kn n prcnii-o- ti It- - trett,
recently cupi-- l ly the Dritish Commissioner, which he wiM -- i

in a few lay open as a j

FIRST CLASS HOTEL!
The , there l in-- r niinerou slet piiii;

the situation airy, an-- l t'-- rt'ie LruM.ry an l ahoUe
trees on the remises will make it a pleasant retreat.

The proprietor tru-e- that his previous reputation pai".ev1 In

the r!i.ui:.,"-- nt of the AMrit-- House." will e a putficient
guarantee that he will s'.ill continue to Uierst a share of the
puhlic patronage.

No pain or expend will he i are.l in provi-liui- r the guest
with all the delicacies as well as the that the markej

ffio;NSm M. KIltrilHOFF

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY. FEIUIUARY 17.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
- ? M.vitiviE l!i-H- ii' ainl Mr. Lit.-r.- t lao fur

Cliina in th.- - bark n-- vc k. and will give
only one-- more cnt.-i- t here b foiv their departuiv.
They iiurjiusu visiting the principal places in China,
and perhaps Japan, and will then proceed to Aus-
tralia, arid perhaps New Zealand and Valparaiso
a long journey, but for a person so well and favor-
ably known as is Madame Ili-ho- p. it nmt be a
pleasant one, for every where meets those who
have heard or known her before. On our fourth
page we print a biographical sketch of her.

It was her intention to have had a concert
early the past week, but the unpleasant weather
interfered with the plan, and owing to the arrival
of the vessel in which she engaged passage,
can give only one farewell lene!il concert this
rvti.lfj, at Smith's Church, which will be fitted tip
appropriately lor her use. Application was made
for the u.--e of the Kawaiahuo .Stone Church, but the
trustees declined to open it. as on the occasion of
the last concert great damage was dyne to the seats
and furniture. Madame Uishop has tried the jual-iti- es

of Church, and finds it admirably
adapted for vocal music. Front seats will be re-

served for ladies and gentlemen at one dollar per
ticket. We trust that on this occasion her fare-
well benefit she will be greeted with a full house,
and that all who have not heard her will now do
so, and all who have need no urging to attend this
final concert, he will be assisted by Mr. I.ascelles.
the inimitable humorist anil fine pianist, and the
programme issued promises a treat which will not
recur for many a month. Our citizens have cer-

tainly enjoyed a musical feast during her stay here,
and wherever she may travel all will wish her and
her party pleasant voyages.

j7t'l" Last week an order was issued by the
American Consul, at the request of the Captain of
the dipper ship li!w Jnrkft. for the aru st of one
Thomas Duane. for being ashore without permis-
sion, and one Thomas Hums was arrested by the
police under the writ, and imprisoned. The next
day Ihtrns was brought before Justice ltohertsmt
on a suit of habeas corpus, and the prisoner was
discharged on the ground that he had never signed
the shipping articles of that vessel, and was not
legally attached to the ship. The court also re-

marked that there was no law of this kingdom or
treaty stipulation which authorized the imprison-
ment of a seaman (or "being ashore without per-

mission." the law only applying to deserters and
mutineers. After his release, Imrns sllt.,l the Cap-

tain for damages for bringing him away for San
Francisco, illegally as he claims, and for maltreat-
ment on the passage hither. This suit is still pend-
ing.

Lo; Passaoes. Iloth the Omrmul anil the
had long passages down, though the latter

distanced her competitor four days. The J). (.'.

fl') had not arrived at San Francisco up to the
21th of January 21 days out from this port. But
at this season of the year the winds are variable
and less reliable than during the prevalence of the
trades. The Murray will probably be the first mail
packet due, and ought to arrive here by the 2."th
inst., bringing the New York mails of January 1st
and 11th. The Italian ship and the British
ship Lottie M iria were soon to sail for Hongkong,
but there is no certatnty of their touching at this
port.

A CoiiUKenox. It gives us pleasure to state that
Mr. Alex. E. M'tJregor, formerly overseer of the
Prineeville Plantation, arrived at San Francisco in
the last steamer from Panama, in improved health,
show ing that the statement made in this paper some
weeks ago. that he had died in London, was incor-
rect. The information before given regarding him
was received iu a letter from England by Mr. Mc-

Gregor's agent at llanalei, who had evidently been
deceived by some mischievous person.

Goon Eivixi; is essential to enjoyment and the
indefatigable Boiler is determined not to be behind
the times in the Restaurant line as will be seen by
our advertising columns. He is out again as large
as ever, and no doubt can do what he promises to.
Give Bi in a call at the Eureka Restaurant on Hotel
street, and there you will find every thing neat and
tidy as a lady's boudoir, with a most tempting bill
or fare to choose from.

" F.ehoM hi breakfasts shine with reputation ;
His ilmners, are the wonder of the nation."

CitoteK Gkate C ttinos. By the Ajax Mr. Sever-
ance received oine choice slips of the Fisher Sagos
grape, from the celebrated Natoma vineyard. Eldo-

rado County. This variety is one of the finest
flavored, of white translucent color, large size and
oblong in shape. They are the only true raisin
grape to be had on the coast, and at the fair for
four years past have invariably taken the premium.
Those wishing cuttings of it. can obtain them at
the auction room at $ I 50 per dozen.

A Thikstv City. San Francisco has 3..12 bars
at which liquors are sold. The amount of license
collected is over ?"0,000. One of the papers al-

luding to rum's doings in that city, says :

Two thousand nine hundred and four drunks
are reported for the last year. Estimating each
drunk to result from a pint of anient, we have five
hogsheads and forty-eig- ht gallons accounted for.
Every drunk causes also six hours of headache, on
the average, so that we have 17,4 24 hours of human
misery to add.to the sum total of our calculations."'

T'j X-- The reported loss of the schooner Annie
Isvtrie. at Koloa. is confirmed. She went ashore
very nearly in the same spot where the bark John
"Wtshy was wrecked twelve years ago. Soon after
striking the schooner broke in two amidships, her
ptern going ashore, while her bow still remains
with the foremast standing. Mo.--t of her cargo
was saved in in a danmsred state.

Thanks. We are indebted to Capt. Hempstead,
of the bark t'hnranl. for full files of papers up to
the date of his leaving San Francico. Also, to
Messrs. C. W. Brooks A: Co.. an.I Aldrich, Merrill lc
Ci)., of that port, for similar favors.

Another cargo of Chinese coolies arrived
yesterday. We shall import sufficient by and bve
to drive otf both natives and foreigners, if they
come in at this rate. They are regarded as a
public evil that, like all other evils, must be tol-
erated.

- Our readers are indebted to Mr. William G.
Irwin, the gentlemanly and energetic book-keepe- r

at Messrs. Walker. Allen fc Co.'s. fcr the cargo and
passengers of the bark .irojrui', which sails to-

day for San Francisco.

Stevmku Sale. The Ki!".na. with all her ma-

chinery and fixtures, as she now lies on tin reef at
Kawaihae. will be sold at public auction in this
city on Tuesday next, on account of the under-
writers.

Fi kmtu'k Su.e. The furniture of II. W. Sever-
ance. Esq.. will be sold at auction on Tues.lay, the
27th inst.. at his residence iu Fort street. Judging
from the high prices obtained at the la- -t sale, fur-
niture is in a.-!i- r demand.

I
Bi:iri.-- u Commissi. i.m i;. A letter received by the

la-- t mail tate that Mr. Bunch, lately Consul Gen-
eral at Havana, has been appointed to represent
the British Government at Honolulu. The same au-

thority Mates that he was removed from his former
position at the request of the Anierieau Go em-

inent, on aee.,imt (.f hU sympathy with the South-
ern rebels, and his elforts to aid blockade runners.
If this be so, his transfer t a place where so strong
I'nioii sentiments prevail among Americans as in
Honolulu, and where rebel sympathizers can make
a very poor is extremely unfortunate. If
England can find no one to represent her abroad
but the Mipportcts and aiders of Southern traitors,
fhe had better be unrepresented. But there is uo
Deed i this. The present Acting Commissioner is
an honor to his Government, and stands well with
tie' foreign residents here of every country, and
we are sure that, if it is necessary to send out a
new representative, some one can be found who
has m-- t been a prominent antagonist of the Amer-
ican Government.

One of the most famous mines in
Idaho is called after the name given to Hawaii by
Ca;t. Cook. It is said to have been so christened
by a couple of Hawaiians. w ho were in the employ
ot the Hudson Bay Company, and lived there,
trading with the neighboring Indian tribes. They
little thought then that the district of Owhyhee
would become famous as a gold miuing region.
And the name is likely to become perpetuated there.

T' Those proposing to subscribe for foreign
periodicals can find no better time than now. The
next mail from New York will bring the magazines
and papers of January 1, 1SG. Harper's Majazinf,
as also the Wtildy, ought to be taken in every
family.

.?"" The Smyruiute will fail for San Francisco
to-da- y. about 12 m.. taking the foreign mails. The
bark Ethan Alhn w ill sail during the latter part of
next w eek for the same port.

Communicated

Tiie Kingdom of Hawaii is confessedly one of
the smallest of the independent empires of Chris-

tendom, yet it really lias attained to a compara-
tively high position amongst the family of
nations. To retain that position, at least, if
not to make further advance, ought assuredly
to be the earnest endeavor, not only of His
Majesty the King and his native-hor- n subjects,
but also of all foreigners who have made this
their residence ; and everything which can, in the
most remote degree, tend to its derogation from
that position ought to be most scrupulously
and carefully avoided more especially amongst
high oflicials, where any infringement of that
rub' must be more conspicuous and proportion-
ally more damaging to the dignity of the Crown
and the status of the Kingdom.

I lis Majesty has seen fit to elevate to his Cab-

inet, members of learned professions, which they
had practiced with eminent success, up to the
time of their elevation, and from the ordinary
practice of which they were presumed to have
withdrawn on their acceptance of the portfolios
of their offices, according to the invariable cus-

tom elsewhere. The acceptance of office is con-

sidered tantamount to an acceptance of the
rules which govern it.

Every one must certainly have witnessed tho
universal astonishment of our community on
finding His Excellency, the present Minister of
Finance, descending to the level of a Sca-Jaictt- r,"

in which capacity he has appeared
before a branch of the Supreme Court, during
the present week, in the defence of what the
Court decided to be a gross wrong. May we
not expect to find him, next week, defending
charges of drunkenness, furious riding, and
other offences, which occupy the Court? Who
can surmise where his cupidity may draw the
line of demarkation?

The question naturally suggests itself, what
must be the effect abroad of such conduct on
the part of a Cabinet Minister? Must it not
seriously damage the dignity of his Royal Master,
who will, of course, be presumed to concede
to his Minister the privilege of private practice
of his original profession as an equivalent for
that remuneration which it will be supposed
His Majesty is not iu a position adequately to
pay V

Most assuredly His Excellency should remem-
ber that there are other considerations which
ought to influence his conduct besides the mere

lucre of gain;" and we are much mistaken if
both his colleagues, and their Sovereign, do not
call upon him to make a selection either to
devote himself to the important duties of his
high office, or to resign his portfolio to some
one more capable of appreciating the position
and sustaining that dignity of tho office which
his conduct is so effectually tarnishing.

II w intense would be the disgust of the lato
Foreign Minister, could he but witness how
rapidly and effectually another Cabinet Minister
is contributing to the demolition of that fabric
which he was so eminently instrumental in
erecting. Caustic.

Honolulu, February 15, 18C6.

jss" From a private letter, received from Mr.
Coan. since our last issue, we extract a few para-
graphs which refer to the visit of the Lancaster, and
which will interest our readers:

IIu.o. January 18. ISCo..... u Tbt. nhettfl(er ieft U3 yesterday. We
have had a very pleasant visit from Admiral Pear-
son and lady, and with their daughter, who all
stopped with us while in port. They all seemed
like jour ow n people. The Admiral very kindly
allowed his band to come on shore three times for
the entertainment of the natives and foreigners.
On the ICth we had a concert w hich passed off with
great frfut. Our meeting house was packed with
natives and foreigners. The band played many
stirring national airs, such as " Hail Columbia,"

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner,"' "Red, White and
Blue." " Yankee Doodle," "John Brown." "Wash-
ington's March," etc., etc.. closing with "Sweet
Home."

"The Admiral and the Chaplain. Mr. McLaren,
each made a happy address, which were received
with delight by the large audience. The people
were congratulated for the remarkable evidences
of improvement in knowledge, civilization and
Christianity. They were reminded of the source
from whence all good has come down to them, and
exhorted them to be diligent, thankful and faithful.
The Admiral stated that he had now here seen bet-

ter morals, more quiet and orderly society, more
attentive and interesting congregations, or more
evidences of sincere Christianity and true piety.

Tie Chaplain alluded to the dark and solemn
das of our American rebellion ; to the awful and
bloody war: to the time when the nation stood
aghast with fear, and when many hearts sunk in
despair; and to the glorious fact that the Lord
Jehovah had appeared for our help, and brought
us triumphantly through this sea of sorrow, of
darkness and blood, and caused our flag again to
wave over a broad land and a united people. Had.
said he. our enemies triumphed, and our nation
have been divided, and her cherished institutions
subverted, I should have been ashamed to visit
other nation i under this dishonored symbol of free

dom but now I am proud of that flag wherever it
waves. He al.--o remarked that in Panama he had
seen the streets full of abject beggars ; but that
during his w hi le isit. and all l is trawls on the
Hawaiian Islands, l.e had not met one beggar.

" Iui iiiir the iniei t als. v. hile the band rested. Mr.
Lyman's scholars played sweetly on their flutes, j

and Mr. Hitchcock's choir sung in English se ral i

songs, which were received with admiration. I

" At the close of the concert the whole audience
passed a vote of thanks to the Admiral and suite,
to the band, an-- l to all who had contributed to
their entertainment. All passed olf admirably,
and the people returned happy and delighted to
their homes.

( ur new volcano, w hich commenced its eruption
IVc. I!0th. is still active. It is the vast, terminal
crater. Makuaweoweo, on the summit of Mauualoa.
It is confined to this crater, and will not. probably,
overflow the rim or break out laterally."

ICorumuaica t eJ . 1

Mn. EiUToit: That the Hawaiian Government
should subsidize the h'azttie. to enable it. if pos-

sible, to run you otf the track, is a question, the
propriety of which I shall leave for you to discuss,
but that the u'azit!? should step in to assist one
firm on the street to do the same kindly (?) oflice
for another is a question that should interest all.

In last Saturday's issue of the (j'a.-u'.-'t the follow-
ing paragraph appears in the commercial article :

" The steamer Aja.r is. on the Post Ollice bulletin,
to sail She takes a large number of
passengers, but rather a small amount of freight."

If it is true (t) that the agents of the Hawaiian
Packet Line do the commercial articles for the
Gazette, the whole matter is at once explained.
They were merely measuring the agents of the
steamer by their own bushel. The Post Office
bulletin might say she would sail on Saturday, but
they, the agents of the Hawaiian Packet Line, did
not believe it.

It is true, it is a small matter to discuss ; but the
prinrijtle of allowing the Gazette to favor one enter-
prise against another is a pernicious one, and
should be frow ued down at once. A fair, open
competition in business never does harm ; so, if
the steamer line and the Hawaiian Packet Line
are to have a tussle for the freight and passengers
betw ecu this port and San Francisco, let the Gazrtte
step out of the ring and observe a strict and dig-
nified neutrality, or else properly credit its articles

" Pkkpakkh exi-kksse-
y roil the Gazette, hv We,

Cs A: Co." Yours, Mekcatok.

Tliouc Ileiirhcu.
Mi;. Kditok : The undersigned would hereby

express the thanks of such of the public as are in-

terested, as well as his own. to Mr. S. N. Castle for
his account, in your paper of the 3d inst., of the
transfer of sixty dollars from the Government
School Treasurer of Kau i w hich is, it seems, w hat
was referred to by the Government organ, in its
issue of Jan. 13th. when it speaks of a grant having
been made by the Board of Education to the Board-
ing School for girls at Waialua.

It is an interesting history. An unahr'uhjed his-

tory might, however, be written still more inter-
esting and instructive than that written by Mr.
Castle. Yours, truly, O. 11. CJti.icK.

Waialua, Oahu, Feb. 12, 18GG.

l'crnoual.
Mi:. Editoi:: I noticed the following paragraph

attached to an advertisement in your last week's
issue :

" X. B. Having been already deceived by some
calling themselves brewers, only a man well rec-
ommended need apply."

As I was the last person in the employ of the
party, as brewer.it reflects somew hat on my ability
to fill that position. The facts of the case are, that
I w as in the employ for five months, and gave notice
a month before my leaving of my intention to do
so, and was urged repeatedly to remain, but re-

fused, and was compelled to engage a lawyer to
obtain a settlement.

These facts, and not my want of ability ns a
brewer, no doubt, led to the objectionable para-
graph. IIexky Ei.ickexsteix.

FOREIGN NEWS!
One Week Later.

By the bark Onward we have dates from San
Francisco to January 20th, and by the bark Libelle,
which arrived the same day, to the 21th January.
The Eastern telegraphic news is to the 20th ot Jan-
uary. The following embraces the principal items:

Jeff. Davis' Sympathisers Discharged.
Foutress Mosuoe, Jan. ICth. Orders were re-

ceived yesterday from the War Department, to dis-
charge all employees in the various Government de-

partments of this district, who have been in any way
connected with the rebel service, commanding the
immediate dismissal of all such, about 200 in num-
ber, giving them short notice to leave the place.
The agent of the National Express Company was also
gent away for the above reason. The order was un-
doubtedly caused by the rumor that an organization
was being formed to rescue Jeff. Davis.

Armed picket boats are on duty constantly to ex-
amine all vessels arriving at this harbor.

New York, Jan. 18th. The Herald's Fortress
Monroe correspondent says the vigilance of the mili-
tary authorities, in their search for any persons who
may be concerned in the supposed plot to liberate
Jeff. Davis, has not been in any degree relaxed since
the expulsion from the district of all who are known
to have been at one time in the rebel service. A
sharp lookout ia still kept on all arrivals both by
land arjd water, and the conspirators, if the plot
really exists, have little opportunity for the prosecu-
tion of their scheme.

Sr. Loui9, Jan. 18th. The Kansas State Senate
yesterday passed resolutions favoring the trial, con-
viction and hanging of Jeff. Davis and ether leaders
of the rebellion equally guilty of treason.

Miscellaneous.
Washington, Jan. 10th. The Chilian Minister

to-da- y received official intelligence that the Spanish
fleet was about to raise the blockade of the Chilian
ports.

Congress has conferred the franking privilege on
Mrs. Lincoln for life.

Pirate Semmes. Semmes is held in close confine-
ment at Marine Barracks, awaiting action. He is
in good health and spirits, and is ConfiJent of being
able to justify his conduct during the rebellion.

Letters have been received from A. II. Stephens
stating that the condition and persecutions of Union
men in Georgia are at this time vastly worae than
duriDg the rebellion.

New Yoek. Jan. 18th. La Cronica, the Spanish
orgin, confirms the reported suicide of Admiral Pa-rc-g- a,

after the capture of the gunboat Canandaigna
by the Chilians.

Private letters from trustworthy sources haze been
received from Paris, stating that the Legislature .of
the French Empire will assemble about the ISth
instant, and the Emperor, in his opening address,
will express the most amiable sentiments towards the
United States, and unless in the meanwhile the rela-
tions of the two countries become hostile by measures
or questions of honor, he will promise to evacuate
Mexico as promptly as possible.

European.
The Fenian trial was concluded at Cork on the 2J,

and several more prisoners were convicted and sen-
tenced. The trials of the remainder were adjourned
to the Assiies, and many liberated on bail. John
McAfferty anl W. McKay, being aliens, were ad-
mitted on bail. The JuJge told them if they would
leave the country they would not be called upon for
trial. These men were cheered through the streets
by large crowds.

The Emperor Napoleon gave his u?ual New Year's
reception to the diplomatic body, and expressed his
happiness that the past year had strengthened the
bonds of peace, and was un augury for a long dura-
tion of peace aud prosperity over the world.

The Pope received the congratulations of the
French army on the 1st inst. He returned his
thanks, and said it would probably be the last time
he could bestow his blessings on them. He feared
the enemies of the Church would go to Borne after
the departure cf the French troops.

Congressional.
WArnvoTorr, Jan. 15th. Quite a nir rrrurrr in

the JSento n Mr. Chao.-l!e- r !!' r in; a r
in to indemnifying th owner!) of Amer-

ican esst-l- s destroyed by Confederate pirates fitted ,
cut in Biitith ports. It reads: " WLtreus, the Brit-
ish Governmeut refused indemnity for damages itotio
American commerce by her subjects ; therefore,
resolved, that the President be requested to withdraw
our Minister from the Court St. James, and de-

clare national betweeu the two na-

tions."
Mr. Diion oljected to the resolution. It hid over

under the rule. Laid on the table yeas 65, uors 12.
Mr. Chandler gave notice that he would, at an early

day, read the British Foreign Lidistmeut Law, and
move the repeal of all existing neutrality.

Mr. Clark, of Kansas, is now spcakir.g on the
negro suffrage questiou. The questiou of extending
suffrage in the District of Columbia came up. and
after considerable discussiou the House voted en the
bill as originally introduced by Mr. K el ley, and re-

ported back by Mr. ilsou, of lowa, without ann-t.d-mcn-

and which provides that all laws and parts of
laws prescribing the qualifications r.f clccters for
any othce in the District of Columbia with the word
" white " shall be and the same is hereby stricken
out; that from aud after the pat-sag- of this act. no
person shall be disqualified from voting at any elec-

tion held in such district on accouut of coh r. and
that all act9 ot Congress and laws cf the State of Ma-

ryland iu force in said district aud iu Washington
and Georgetown, inconsistent with the provisions of
this act, are hereby repealed and annulled. " The bill
passed yeas 110. uays 54. When the result of the
vote was announced applause followed from Coor to
galleries.

Mexican Matters.
New York, Jan. 18. The Timet" Havana corres-

pondence of January 11 says, the latest advices are
unfavorable o the Imperial cause in Mexico. En-

gagements with varied succoss on either side have
taken place. A baud of conspirators to assassinate
Maximilian's Secretary of War, had been arrested at
the very moment of endeavoring to carry their design
into e fleet. A court martial at Jalapa had sentenced
several guerillas to death. Another court martial
bad sentenced six leaders of the mutinous Zouavts at
Martinique to be shot, three to 16 years hard labor,
and several others to years of imprisonment.

One hundred and seventy Liberals, recently cap-
tured by the Imperialists, were ordered to be shot by
Maximilian. General Weitzel sent vigorous protest
against this barbarism.

The Herald's Yera Cruz correspondent sends in-

telligence of a Republican success of an importaut
character. Toluca, the aucieut capital of Mexico, a
city of 12,000 inhabitants, was captured by the Juar-ezist- s,

under Nunez, and Marshal Dazatuc with all
the Imperial troops nt band had started from the city
of Mexico to attempt to retake possession.

The fighting hi tho iuterior appears to have so far
resulted rather unfavorably fur the Republicans ;

but all accounts unite on the poiut that the position
of Maximilian is most critical.

The new French commander. Com. Didelote, had
arrived at Yera Cruz, and had procoeJed to the City
of Mexico to consult Marshal Bazaiuc on the subject
of the existing relations between the United Stales,
France and the Mexican Empire.

President Johnson's Message had been received in
the city of Mexico with a feeling of relief that war
was not to be immediately made upon the Imperial
Government. Vera Cruz papers regard the outbreak
of hostilities betweeu the United States and France as
inevitable and only a question of time.

From the Wet Indies.
New York, Jan. 18. Advices from Guadalotipu

via Bermuda, report the cholera still prevailing there,
the average deaths being 131 per day in a population
of 10,000.

The rumored proposal to cede the Island of Saint
Domingo to England, is exciting some comment at
Bermuda.

The Kingston, Jamaica, Standard of December '.,
in noticing the outcry with which the wholesale exe-

cutions on the island had been received iu Europe,
affirms that tho negro plot was a stern and horrible
reality, and was only prevented from developing
itself by the rapid movements of the troops.

Telegraphic and other Hem.
A plan is already on foot for the rapid reconstruc-

tion of Dr. Tyng's church.
It is stated that Mr. Chas. Francis Adams, our

Minister in London, intends to resign his position
early iu the spring.

One of our exchanges says: Dr. Joseph Worcester,
author of a dictionary and inventor of Worcestershire
sauce, is dead.

The largest Sunday school in America is to bo
found in Cincinnati. It has twenty-fiv- e hundred
pupils.

The cheapest edition of the Pilgrim's Progress
ever published is now selling in London at one
a copy.

An English gunboat lately shelled a crowd of
women aud children, in Jamaica. How about tho
bombardment of Charleston?

Warm blood by the tumblerfull is g'vcri to cou-eumpti-

in France. The slaughtcr-housic- s furnish
an excellent article.

The Boston Post likens James Ptivcr to a kog of
lager beer, because both flow into the Dutch Gap.

The mortality in the United States hospitals, dur-th- e

late war, was only nine per cent. Iu the Cri-
mean war it was fifty per cent.

The Germans in Texas are preparing to plant
cotton extensively and to raise it by their own labor.
They also invite their countrymen to cmigrato to tho
State.

A violent war is raging in France between tho
allopaths and homoeopaths as to the best modes of
treating the cholera.

By the steamer John L. Stephens, from Mizatlan.
we have news of a successful revolution in Lower
California, iu favor of the Republic. Tho Liberals
captured all the Imperial oflicials at La Paz. Escap-
ed prisoners have arrived at Mazatlan.

The Gulf squadron consists of twenty vessels, car-
rying 138 guns. Commodore Winslow, the hero of
the Kearsarge, has been assigned to the command.
The squadron includes iron-cla- ds capable of sinking
the French fleet now in the Gulf of Mexico.

A brief synopsis of the report of General Carl
Schurz, upon the condition of the South, is among
the news. The General's observations lead him to
the conclusion that the extension of the franchise to
the negroes is necessary to the protect-o- cf their
liberty.

By the death of the Earl of Strathmore, the life
insurance companies have to meet a claim amounting
to 200,000. or about SI,000,000. The Scotch in-

surance oflfices are those principally concerned,
several policies were effected with English companies.

The late Charles W. Morgan, of New Bedford, be-

queathed to the Orphans' Home S2.000, to the I'ort
Society $1,000, and to the Dorcas Society $2.j0.

During the visit of the cholera, in 181, the com-

mon house flies died, and none were to be eeeu after
the epidemic had prevailed a short time.

Since the 31st of October, 55,000 troops, white
and black, have been mustered out of the service.
The national army now couiBriscs 120.000 men.

A locomotive boiler exploded on the Grand Trunk
railroad lately, when a train was going at the rate of
25 miles per hour. Nobody was killed, and but fjw
were injured.

The American State of Mexico, from her pa-- t en-

tangled government, might properly bo called Miz'ico,
It's would-b- e (Austrian) Emperor, however, pur-
poses to christen the republio Alax'ico. At present
we think it might properly be called Afux'ico.

A writer in an exchange, whoie plums had suffer-
ed by the curculio, cut a 6heep fckiu, in wool, into
strips, dipped in petroleum, nailed them about tho
trees two feet from the ground, and had Lice ripe
fruit.

Secretary Seward and family sailed on the night r.f
December 30th for the South Atlantic, and, it is
said, will be absent two or three weeks.

A new dodge cf thieves is to cut off ludie3 water-
falls with a sharp knife. The rogues estimate a scalp
at about ten dollars, exclusive of ornaments.

Henry Winter Davis, Maryland's most eloquent
orator and formerly a leading Rcpre'entative iu Con-

gress, is dead, at the age of 48. Tho success of tho
emancipation movement in Maryland is to be mainly
attributed to the bold, able and persistent efforts cjf

Davis.
No Liquor. Martha's Vineyard is the pride o?

the Massachusetts people. Iu tho whole county there
is no place where liquor is sold openly (very thirsty
persons may get it by private contract) ; the Court
meets and has uothiug to do; and lawyers don't,
flourish.
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!
i

ro.incs. wher- - she was m-civ-- wit!, great !

far. At L'isula. aft. r the (..,nc.'-rt- . upward, of '
i .,,..a i

'
M.:d :r..e I.isr.op in her carriage as far as tae
r: t. :i wh re snei,' ri i, ana alterwarls s renriileil i'i r nnd--- tne winl w. I he next lav thev
t i . i

il a lava.ea.!.-- , anl accoinraniel I r as far .

;i t'..- - git.-- s of the tuwn, making
-

the air
-

resound i
;

,r i

v. 1th their huzzrr
i I tiue Ili-li- op continu.sl her tour, and

r ie!:- - I St. tershurg in May, 140. She staid
in tbi' Ilas-ia- n caj ital uj.wards of a year, a Ming
L;.-.l-- l t 9 It i 'iUill Ml IS .1 Sill VI. .lli-- J V ill I

img
--,ttif rno-- t subsrantial marks of arrroval. I

!

S!...- - Ir- .u.-ntl- eang brio re tlie Imperial - Court ,
: r. I ocoasi m rf great Jt of the
laip-r..- r Niehola. on the b"th of December. IS 10
she r- - '.Mved from that illustrious monarch a gift

1 a - v.'t of diamonds. She was quail v
s iee.--fa- l at the jrivate concerts of the nobility.
At the r'iience cf Prince VousSijpff she gave
s'x Irtis, on which occasion tingin ; in the
Pt.-i?.- it language; while at the musical parties
ff I, rd Clanriearle, Count Wielhorsky, Count
Ni. Irole, Prince Walkonky, and Prince Gat-i:zi:- i.

sh i proved to principal attraction.
Nothing, it was said. coulJ r? compared to the

with which Madame IJishop invested the
r ati rial airs and melodies of the country, which
t iei ted a fiirr whenever and wherever she
sar g them. On l.T way to Moscow she sang
at Dorj at, Kiga and Mittau. At the latter place
she w:-- complimented by the ladies of the city
insisting upjn furnishing the room in which she
chang'-- d her costumes', a determination which

carried out with much taste and lil- - ralit v.
On arriving at Moscow slie eight
Mil sub.--rpi.'nt- ly engaged t- - pi ij Aie in
'KiVrt Ie Hi.tble" tn th. llum'imi lanyuayr,
w!.i-!- i difT.eult task she entire

iee.r-s- . In June, 1811, Madame Ili-ho- p jro- -
d-- d t- Nignv Novgvrd, and Irm thence

t Kt-i- n. tue oi lartarv, v.i.re n
:.rt;-r- . nai ever i.: i .' . ?..:re i I e J ' lil I ll
h- -r s: iy was at the h'i'frnor's
P.i'iee, and bad two of his aids-de-ca- to

in directing the arrangements of her cn- -
rts. Madame ili-ho- p sang the national airs

. f thi- - country in the original Tartar language.
At va idarne Pi-ho- p gave CvecnceTts

ia in Nov.-rnl-r- , 111. In 112, she
re.ii i.e.l Va.-,--i. in ldaia, s!ie met with

enthu-iahti- c reception. From thence she
w at t i Leiniburg, Krakovia, IJrunn and Vienna.
Sir K.'.-r- t iloriontho Knglish Ambassador at
t!.I- - i ity. gave a grand comi-r- exj: res-I- y to in-- tr

d'R- - Madam- - Ui-ho- j. to the Viennese nobility,
lb r performances at Vienna add.-- i greatly r

tlie termination of "her
g-- ni ntn si.-- - j ami sang the two Crst acts

" in the German language.
avirtg the last named eity n!;e visited Preshurg.

P. sth, Ka ib and Cirl-ba- l, anl thenee went
t I'r.:rkf)rt, 3Iayenee, I.arm-tad- t, M.m'e :m.

gi'Iug tlin.-- e ar.i sometimes f ur e--' n rts
in a j lace. At iMrm-t-id- t, Munich and Man-J- ..

In), v e are to! 1, the S' ,vcreigr gave the U,val
Ti:-atr.- s gratis f.r M id aiiie'ci formances, arid j

m il- - Ie r valuable presents besides. Moreover,
at Munich the King of Havana prepared the

of her concert with his own hand.
t the returned.

fbove fo-t- s ocouried between Sep- -

l?,, :irv Mjv, 111. luring whi-.--

ri rl Ma-- i tme iiirhv." jivi-- i., les than f.v
liiiri.ir-- l and 'ixty cn.-.-r:.?-

.

:,.. i-'.t-i Itiiy in th? fru:niii.--r .f IMo, ar.j
y ii Wr-rui- , i'Iua, Vvr.i.-e- . rVrmra,
f'Lrtiice. itii.l Xaj-U-s- . with l.vr cusroiaary u;-cv-- -.

At Xaj-k-- j laved in Li
C.-rM,- an fxc-.-iinl- op ra by
J 'acini, and achieved - u-- .-i ic-- i a that
trc va. r: '"Z' d :n ynrna : .ia cs - 'u.'a ci

.i.v'.ved on
ro.f tr.e

lam
jr .cd-- d eus--

of

Lamu.erm Ja-- m

o.-ca-i--

t01
Ih?.;--.-

of

of

rjuently

me si:e
ngag..-mvnt

whicl,
the Andes,

wi:h.,ut

in were

in she
in tlie

in

ularity

were the of

r.-s- i

M
P.

the the

tlie

th---

she

M

M

Lucr-ti- a

Th.- -

he

car- -

aj

of

, f trie ran Ii lh-.itrc- . San r.i.r;. t.-- tne
ii- - it -- 7 ra..nrh.--. Iurinr til- - f :ri d si. un i

t!ire- - hunJrcd ar. J t'.v.-iir- n tin:':-1- , and i:i
t.ventv-fu- r iper.t f tli: r. nt rur.-.-

were Ot.1! v' Ir.h'-ire- " d'Aui.re,"' ,

" I--
a Svnnaujbula," " ic? Tenia, ' II

Earbiere de iviIi j," Lucia ii
I Dai F.icari," etc. In Ot-!- i' she san '

with t! vIel-rated Dcr.Zelli. i'he rcj-eate- the
. ,f ) F i r. r. rt tZ " r

i 1 . 1 i ' - ,.. ...... , -- . I

l J rill' a1, i airiiii'.' uniii:; ncic
Z'v-;- n in .Wr.

4:;. Accordingly the
MfiZ in the " .nnanibiiLi, at the theatre L'aro- -
lino, in I'aleri'O, in the e of the Jlu;ian
and Neap-Iita- sov.rrtir.s-- , where tlie was re-- c

iv --d t' -:- i:i:-nia!s of reat satisfaction
and substantial marks of approval.

At length M.idame UisJip returned t London,
ivir ttc., a the way; she thus visit d

Switz rhmd, Zurich, IS'eufchatel. Geneva,
Li-"-- , and Brus.Is. Having remainJ some
time in Lr. gland, playing in t.nghsli ojra.
Iuli in oj era. and singing at Concert.--, she sailed
for America in 147, when she made a tour !

through the United States, meeting with the
Siine wcuMue ;'.r;d adding fr'Vn tj l.cr
career wherever she staid. She traveled south i

re::alned to fuliil a lengthened engag"ii:tnt j

ill MeSiCJ. il:C W.t;t to Cahlori.ia, lir t- - arcd in '

Cr.ii J Or-:-r- a, and gave a K-ri- - s of w .'.ich
Wtrc att.-nd.--d with remarkable suc-t-.-s- . At the
terininatioa of tbis engag'.iii'.nt wa iridnc d
t-- visit tLe coloni'.-fl-. ihe sailed fru L'alilrnia
ijT Au-tr.ii- la in and fonjintriced a series
of concert-- ; irnia-diat-- Iv after Ler arrival ; sub-fce'i'icn-

tlv

she aji'-.-are- in Pngli;li and Italian
gj. r;s ai;d always wi:a tlie same gratifying re-sa- lt.

IVoia irvdncv she w-.n- t to an 1

Ad .laide. le aving the former she sail-.-

f.rJf'juth America, hmding at Callao, the -- rt
of Lima, remaining tiicrc for a fc.asoii. jibe
tb- - n went t- - Valj.arai., aj.p aring in must of
l.-- r favorite OTra?. From thence she went to

diEculty. From this jint she took up her line
of march across- - the (Ireat Pampas of Suth
America, which was accomj I :.--!- 1 in nine days.

concerts and aj peaiing in opera with the mo
unbounded succ.ss. At llu Janerio 3Iudame
Pinop ajpe-are-d in opera and was honored by
the reseiice jf their 3lajestie3 the Emperor and
Empress of Praz.l, on several occasions.

Madame L'ishop arrived iu England September
4, lod, staying one y-a-

r, during which time
she sang in concert.-- at Exeter Hail, St. James'
Hall, and Crystal Palace.

Making an engagement with the lamented
Jullien, she made a tour of England, Ireland and
Scotland with the ino.--t gratifying results. Dur-
ing her sojourn in England Madame Pi-ho- p ap--

in a firand Music.il at the (.'rystul
'alace, anl sang Ilessini's tabat Mater to thirty- -

Piston and ssing in ti.-Ora- t ri at the Handel
and Haydn Society's C-- .mis. after which she ;

made a tur of th Sutb-r- St.its, inc!uling
Tt-A-i- wh-.-r- she added fresh laurels to her fame

'

f.nd achievd a most signal TCi-uniar- success, j

""ivins in St. Louis, Mo., m .Jun., ISuO, gave ;a :

'r ul'.1"'- - ,

Missouri ICiver as !s t. Jos. r.h, ha ing given ;

coi.ee-rt- s at all the T roiiiincnt 1 hiees on the rout.-- ,
j

. . !i
receiving the most llattering testini.nrais.

on every '

hind, he next air cured in a series ef cncerts i.... e . ,. , i

in me citi.s oi incago, .uaoison uii'i .unwau- -
kce. At Ioront-- j sh- - gave a grand Concert at
tlie Crvstal Palace in

- honor of II. II. II. th
Prince f Wales, which wag attended by one of i

the large-- t audiences that ever greeted an artiste ,

iu Canada.
Madame Anna iJishop is a member of the

I niliiarmonic cieties
- -

at , FlorencePanI er na; oi the great musical ocietie-- s at
St. Petersburg, Moscow and Palermo; associate
of tlie toeiety of Santa Cecilia at liome, tc. ;

During tlie last four or five years sojourn in i

tin- - Cnited State-"- , Madame Anna Ui-h- op has j

pang in th- - Academy of Music, and NiMo's Gar- - j

dn. New York ; Academy of Music, Prooklyn ; I

Academv of Muic, Philadelphia; and Hoston '

Theatre, in F.ngii-- h and Imlian Operas. Also,
giving concerts in every city and tjwn of note
on the American Continent.

About a year (IcOo) the re-visit-ed Mex- -
ic with a view of ence more seeing the famed
city of the Montezumas, and got as far as the j

cities of Matamoras, Monterey and Saltillo. j

Peing unable, Irm tlie disturbed condition f.f ;

the country, to renetrate farther into tlie interior, j

she returned t- - the coast and failed for Havana, j

It being after the season 0f Opera, she, with the
assistance of Mr. Iisceilcs, gave several concerts,
with success, at the Tacon Theatre ; also, v isiting
Matanzas and giving concerts there with like re- -
suits. Peturning to Havana, she set sail for New j

V rk, Nassau, N. P., meeting with a warm i

welcome from the. residents there. Madame i

Pi-ho- p, t!ien returned to New York, visiting j

Saratoga, Newport, and other watering places j

professionally, appearing in farewell concerts in j

New York ami llrooklyn. Madame Pishop set j

siil from New York for California on the 1st of j

105, with a view of making a tour j

f the world ; arriving in San Francisco late in
S j tember, she af-ar-

ed in concerts at the j

Academy of Music with the greatest success. ,

After this the Madame and Mr. Lacelles set out i

en a tour into the interior, extending her trip j

across the Nevada as far as Virginia City ;

and Cars m, meeting with the most llattering
receptions wh. reer she appeared. - On returning ;

t Sin Francisco, a seiiis of Concerts were given
tjfull and delighted audiences. A short time

ti her tailing for II n;lulu. MadameIrior gave a season of Italian and Knglish
Opera m st successfully.

At the inauguration of steam communication
between San Francisco and the S mdwich Islands,
Madame Pishop conceived tlie idea of visiting
the,., beautiful es of t!.e Ocean." Ib;r re- - j

ioii here has b.-e- n pleasant at:d gratifying, j

The Mini-te- r of the Interior, Dr. Hutchis n,
courteously granted the Court House for the ue J

of her concert-- . His Majesty the King honored j

the c neerts with his prc.-.eiic- as did a!s nuai- - j

1ts of the I loyal family.

To J.ct.
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HOXOLlifil'
IRON WORKS COMPANY,

rHIK FOINDRV AND UtOV WORKS
M- - t.avir. j ra'vr,;.j cucit t,:.-itj'- Al aaj k--J w.;a as

a

Sot of Tool :
U to If fur.J ca ti.e r.u-ir..-: Cois:, are n part-.- l to execute

enc;im:i:hi: wokks of an kinds r
At very ratv.

STEAM E.VGIVF.S
BOILKRS. COOLKRS.

TANKS. SIGAK I I L.L.,
CENTRlFrCAL M AC HI VES,

&.C., ir.. X.C., i.c.
Execatci on sf.ort n::'.c.

Patterns of several sizes Sugar Mills are on hand

Fer Sele, d:5.T?ia iii-n- . are on lianJ an.l in pr v'ress.
The Cotr.ptny iul c::i tte attentk-- cf l'U:acrs to U.e

Vaccuum Pan,
Of wMch ilctAik-- J .Ira'ic.-- s art- - t Ik? --r;i in t;.? Soe, anj
a:o totf. 'lu ! .r.,: aiy wi:h Air Fauii-s- . an l t'-i-

e iii.tive
(vtr fx tiiem. in sluatior. w!rr? a sutUeient t,ui:i:i:y

l.-- ii cf watrr cxiit, t:.u rer.-lrr.r- the ' A VI I" I" M
IMX at lit Siaie t:tse t.'.s d:-i- eckr.t. C'.n..c.U:it. ani
Siicr i tvajrau r. Tracliii sct at a il.cri tiotice withuut

TLey w- a J aU- - caI! attria.'un to their lurpe rt k cf

MACHINERY REQUISITES !

sikU as :

SHAFTING, cf all csual sizes up to S.t inches.
EP.A55 COCKS aJ VALVh of ?Vi'KI;I.Il ckc.

Iron Piping,
Elbows and Tecs,

India Rubber Packing,
Injectors, Steam Clauges,

IIF.ST IITST UAlt IKON
Builcr Plate, Sheet Iron, Angle IroD,

Fire C!jj, Boiler Tubes, ic., ic.
A TTaiji-ht-roa- f extrie in sj-.'i- r M:i'-h:::r- y is er.i- -

pi' 'eJ. wiil .'t up plai. an.l irawi:ij;i i f w rs cr ina
Ch:!l. TV t ) Mlit the Vir I f I'i.lt.tcr.

llic I'iiti.-ri- i liaviiii Sll-.- With th- - l ?t ari l DH.;t
ree-- nt SA VS u:J Ll!(l! SAVING MACIIIX-Ell- V.

ii-- v.' patter:. f.r Machinery can Le lan.isheil with
pro:iipt.tuJe ui. 1 economy.

.M ; '.y to
TII"S. HUGH Es. M.u.i?. r.

505 Zm Or t JAN It'N. OH KEN & Co., Aeei.t.

The Uiidei'siiieil h:ivc
FOIt SAfj'K !

STEAM I'OAL.ENGLISH
A I No COAL, ELACKSM ITH'S COAL.

REST ASSORTED RAR IKON.
ROOFING FELT.

.'oniloition for Coppered Vessels,

A FEW IRON CROWBAR.,

LIOIiT IRON RAILS FOR RAILWAY TRACKS

One 1'2 Horse Power Horizontal

ST K A 31 KXCIXK AM) IIOII.IIU!
Complete.

505 Cm JANION, GREEN i, C.

fill i FY At l

II OIV II i:
A NI'

Xow Oiler For Sale
TflE FOLLOWING ASSOIiT.MENT

OF

DRY GOODS, &C!
riH'KKRV RED AND YELLOW I'UIN IS,

L'ir'.-- ,
ui-.-- d cm in 1 'mail putan.i.

Fine Plack Colourgs

High nnd lotv cost Black Alpaca, figured patterns

White Tarltons, Fancy French Prints,

"V" o rv IP i ii o Li it g it .s !
Aorted OualitirS.

V II I T E L I N" E N S II I It T S .

I.adi. s'Very Fine and N-.- Style

Black Trimmed Silk Mantles !

Children's do. do. do.

India Ilubb-- r Tiger Rug for Carriages.

LOW TUICED WHITE COTTONS, ELUE STItll'ED TICKS.

Illiie Vfl-- d DnixnN,
White Wrflwl II. iinU.

Indies' Trimmed Felt Riding Hats,

27 Inch Silk Pongee.

LIGIH AND HEAVY 40 INCH BAGGING.

r a x c y c a it r i: t i n a
EOI.Ta COTTON CANVAS.

lencm.: Wire, ZSTo. .L and O.

London and Colonial Co. P()ilTIIi,
IN QIAKTS.

LARGE LOT OF

Which will he Sold Very Low.
Consisting of

Fancy and P.ron Winds r soup,
Lan:e Rs ;rtiner.t of Lubin's, Gosnell's and rriev's r.et

Extraeti.
Shaving Cream, T.th Taste,
rersiun Coa-.-xun- fr scciitii-.i- Cl-.t- l. in drawers,
Go?n!i"s celebrated Aiumatic Eau de Cclogne.

ASSORTED IIA1U DliFSIIEs:
HAIR OILS AND FOMADES. &e., Ax., A.c

STATIO2TS !

A Choice Assortment Just Opened
AT TU E

BOOKSTOIiE!
OF ACCOUNT ROOKS. ASSORTEDSETS and styles.

E.il I; - k--
. Orl-.-- r tjrt',

Kcctrd P. i k, Uo is.
Cfr.irri.-- 3 Cap and l.tt. r Par-.-r- ,

Superi r l '..A P. r..
! :'!iui-.i.i- i ti lis- -

P. r:f Ti'.'i:;r p.,
Curli Ljii, Ca.-l-, Trays.

Nctdrial S..:li. I'ar 'il Uul-r- J.

l'rau.'l.tii. 11. ii. r- -, i..i!.eit...tio tl I:.?truiiivr;t.
Eci.:it.i M i. l.ir.- -.

swartwi-ut- Mei ihic Parr F.i:er. r.
P...I lisad E. Xj. EnTtlipc CoXt.?,

A larpe variety f Iukl:m.i.
Iahiir:iuy and Wr:tir.r ,

I'.iani I:il H"iks. Paint Bux.i,
F.i '?in,!n-- n p. - '.id C"l.. - P...arli

ivjirtisimrnls.

IIIOTORAIMIS.
CAKTF.S lr-- VISITK;

ER l'UO TOOK A PUS;
corvix; and i:la ui; ixa :

KKTOrCU I Mi dour in the bol iiiiiiiuer,
h:i.1 va tho k re:i.,f..l'-:t- tvr;i.s.

Also f .r .TH;.h of tN (' rnlr r Kilnuen -- nvl
1 illicit Kit cthrr Islnn-.- tocne: the KlN Js KAML- -

UEMtliA. .VO.. 4V.

At the Gallery on Fort Street.
II. L. CHASE.

r. lljvii.j j.archi-- J the lV.rtra.': Nesatives fr.ra Mr.
plii-.i- te ei "j ies Cin le hu.i ty those ptrsc-i.- v:sh:r.i

f. r the ur.e.
II. L. C

Sugar and Molasses Containers.
Tl AND S Gall. FINE S1I OO KS, e'ean an. I Ir'.b

11 GALL. P1.L FIOOh$. c'..an ar..i tr'ht;
11 GJLL. CHEzTM T sHQOK$, clean Jfc f r!ht;
Zl CALL. i'l.Vt: SHOOK.
CI HALL. CHESTXUT SHOOKS.

FIXE liOXF.S i:i shki, t.i h!.l ab-.u- t ZoO

U El OAK. 40 ..!:. shook, f t Mo!isu r syrup.
For sale t v

"
cOj-C:- :i C. A Co.

ON 131 IS? 3Z !

C. BREWER & CO. !
Have Just Received

ITVom SaiT Trancisco !

AND OFFER FOR SALE

J JAI.ES Briil.AFS.
U I'll I. A I BAGS, fr C ir.e liagj.

I5ALKS UEsT IIE.MF Dl't'K.
AI0

:oo casi:s c oal oil.
COOhLKS, (OOIj;iiS!

t00,'fc:Ils " FEET I1VfIjOV

F.-- r Sale by
C. RKEWF.R i Co.

For Sugar Boilers.
ROM ET ERS,SACCIIA .vicnost orr.s,

i FELT METAL TH EUMO.V LTLHS.

lr Sale Ly
CUO-Si- n C. BREWER A: Co.

s i : w a n a c: i a e a s : s .

A FEW MOIIEof llu-- WILLIAMS i. OR
i'l , Is' p!..i:i, inexpensive, si:npJ..-- and

shwi.vc .maciii.i:s
Will il l any kind of werk, strt.njr stich. and not liable ti p-- t

cut t.f unk-r-.

2T x-o-o $3o.
5(0-2i- a F..r S ale l y V. I! HEWER & Co.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

f BM I A T I X V A I.U A R I. E. IF R A R I. E, F I. EX
A ii'Ie. prcservi:!.', anti corrosive

METALLIC PAINT
F'.r Coolers. RoiK-rs-, K f', steam Ermines, Cast I'lows, Houses,
Fences, Schooners, Steamers,

AND A L.I OTHER IRON oi- - WOOD WORK.
For Sale I y

500-C- C. RRErt ER A: C.

co rrriKV e : s : i 7
EN" FINE SEA ISLAND COTTONSEED,Cf Just Recnv-- d fn.m BEAL'FoRT, S. C., and f.r sale at

cost ce, o C.4-11I- per 1'oiiiki.
pn H. M. WHITNEV.

11 LA NKETS
Heavy White, .Scarlet and Blue Blanket.

74 aud 'J'2 inches.
fTUJR SALE UY
V ioo-oi- a C. ISREWEtt Jt Co.

Anchors and Cables.
rltON STOCK ANCilORS. TOO, S00, 900, 1000,
L 1 1U'. 1".ji ). .an.!s.

CHAIN CAULKS, J and I mcli.
ir Sale lv

5,0 liu C. EKEWER A: Co.

SICNAL LANTERNS
AXI) GREEN LIGHTS.

For S.ilo ly
C. EltEWElt .Jk Co.

iii:x;s and smiTKiis
I. 1, l.J, 1 aul 2 inches.

TOU FROVISKIN" AND MOLASSES llAUItKES,
1 For Sale I y

C. UK EWER 4- - Co.

IMMIPS
OFFER SINK FI'.MFS.c Ens: ii-- Well Pinn.".

Lifting Purai'S.
For Sale y

00-S- C. I'.KEWElt A: Co.

ii WWA WillllA hosi-:- .

FLY 1- -i INCH HOSE.jit & i',y J ir;.-!- , II. a.. ply I i:.c-- 1 1 '.o j.iy 1 inch 1 1 Z y 11 inch H-.s-

(Jl'TTA ItC II A PACKING
I, 3-- 1 G, , and g inch.

Fit S lie 1 y
''0 3:n C. l.REWEK Co.

FELT II ATS
A TEST STYLES.

For ?tl t l y
C. LT.EWI.n .V Co.

HAWAIIAN lACfti:T fEVl
FOii

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
AND

PORTLAND, ORIICON.

FIRST "CLASS CLIPPER PACKETS
ft -

in tl,i.-- line will l.e dippatcbed regularly for the
IV a . ii TV aoov- - TIS.

llav j-rior c:;lmi arid st.-er- acronuualations fitted
Op ex.i-.y- i f jr the o..inf .rt and coiivi-nicr.e- e .assenpr-rs- .

Pajs-.-iii;- - i s and fr t:ikeii at t!,-.- . 1 iv.st current rates.
Al !' '

WALKER, ALLEN & Co.
Virentss V tlif Jjine

Mesr. CIIAS. W. PROoKs .c Co., S.n Fr.incisoo.
4o2-l- v M. CRACK EN, MERRILL .': Co., Portia:, !.

ifioKi; iw iisi
FOR SALE AT THE

33 OOKSTO !R E !

OF

HENRY PJ3. WHITNEY.
LIFE OF CICERO, 2 Vol...ETIORSVTIFS (.

Pai t. n' I. Per j. Fr.nklin. 2
Cjrp-r.'.-- r th M:er.-sr..j.-- ,

He-p-ru- -, I V J.v i';u;. J voli.
liwt W .l!,.-l- r. 2 v Is.

rv f.f Shr ran an'. ilr.-n- t March.
"M.iyh-w- " I!li;-:r.iU- D.ctor,

Each" Work .pl. P.. 4 vol.
I:r.i-!- t Curi'-iti- .- f Litratur. 4 vo's.
Milnia:' H.-- t. ry f I the .)e, Z Vols.
Spurj-cn- !. s..'n;i..r. , C"tiipi te,

Ti.e Earlv L.i'n,
TI.eSi-- iiU-r- - ' tra Family, - Cabinet Edition.
The I'rirv "f K ;ty Trr-vy'.a- )
?h ikrs.-Mre"- - W..rk.. v. !s.. hhnry edition,
M ir'-i'-i- Hl-t- - ry ' f Er.).-:.,.- !.

C.irr.p::i's I'r.n tl MecKanh-a- l En.-nerir-

Napoi. : Life i f .luiiu. Cu- - ar,
s An,it..i;.y t Me! ii.ch'-'y-

EJ-.t- r A. p.- -'s W. rka,
Ci.tss li k i f Uotany.

M .n a:.d His P.eUtior.?,
Roff.'s The.-u-r- of Eriillh W..rd.

Klx!i.U!-:i- , E--- y -- t Y:..
iayi.e i'.eld'i Il jvk fr Youth.

P'yin .:.'. C- V-- c:i a Hjsu:.? an 1 Tii:.,,
Wi st. r's Div-t- :..iry, :: :v i : l . ;

W'.-r- . u:. ! ;

M.iiry.Mt" W. rk, c n .pi--t-- IJ Vwi.
ii's Pi.Ci'i i ri-- r.

11. ii. e Cire'i-.- silver Cm rd, Shower cf Pearii.
Mrs. V..rk.
lxrd I !''' llotii-r'- s I'h.fi.
Prncticil Pra.'tic;.l T'r.iu.'ht?ir. ,n.
Tr-!- . "!." "!r.--ir- v rt U...d.
Pr. II !;;- - V,

$z:tioA Mrrtisniitnts.

OF TIIK KEI'OUT OF THEQOl'V
COMMITTEE OF AWAKl'S,

FAIR OF THE AMEKICAN 1XSTITFTE,
NEW YOIiK. lsoa.

TO THE FLOilENCE sK.V.TNu MACHINE CO., FOR THE
ST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE ; HIGHEST

rUEMIL'M COLD MEDAL.

KEAsONs.
! lt. It irspl:eity arJ prearrange cf work.

CJ. Its ic.V:n four a:CVrer.t st.:cht-- . vi : The Lock, Knot,
Pcul ie Lxrk. end Double Kaut.

3J. The rever:i! le J mrtion. operated ty simply turnir.e a
I Thumb Screw. er.at-Uni- : the epjerater to run the wurk
! to the Ri-h- t or to the Left. anl convenience of
j the ends of Seams.

4:h. The perftvt Fini-- h ar.J sabstartial manner in which the
Machine is made.

5:h. The r.i; : li:y cf its working, an l Quality cf the Work
j . U.ne.
i C:h. Its .s ter.sicn.

KIM'OUT OF TIIK CU3IMITTE
AT THE

$!atcFnii oi California,
I.OREXt'E SEWING M A CII I NE AfterF a (sirtfu! investigation cf thi NE'.V anj CEAUTIFl'L

MACHINE, vivwi: b' it as we do in a mechanical point of view,
we consider that it is iu many respects worthy cf much praise
particular;- - of its mechanical arrar.gemeut by which the
hi;vKR.ABi.K cii-ti-- n is obtained, which is simplicity itself, and

j ia our tplnicn wcrthy of special cunsideration; also, the
j COMPLETE anl IVSITIVE CONTROL OVER THE TEN- -

sION, a tshi'.ited in this Machine, along with the mechanical
I

arrai-vuv.-- f..r taking up the s'.ack of the thread, A3 was

shown ia scwli.g without ar.y alteration, and without any stop--
j .a(:e i f Machine, from the FINEST LACE to FOUR THICK- -

! NEE5 OF LEATHER.
Your Corsusittee, therefore, aft r a close and careful investi- -

gation, cm!, ler it ONE OF THE REST AND MOSTIMl'OR- -

TANT 1MFROYEI MACHINES now in use. We, therefore, in
view of the a'.K,ve facts, award it the FIRST and HIGH
EST lMlEMIl.M.
SA.ia:fi:i IIII.I,, General Agent,

No. 11 MOXTGO.MEIIV STREET,
SAX FRANCISCO. 502- -

CS AS. WcLCi.TT HKii.lK.S, W. FUNK LiDD, EDWARD F. HALL.JK.

CIIAS. W. UISOOKS iV CO.,
SHIPPING AND

(!oiiimksioii jlerchauls.
.VCil XT.- for rr,iri

HAWAIIAN PACKET UNH
REl'W HEX

&iii(i.iii.iira.iHi.i.(iMiia:
OFFICE 1 1 Saii,oiiifSl.,coriicr.Mficlmnl

VT FliAXCISCO.
A R T I C I' Ij A R ATTENTION GIVEN TO15 the I'urohase. Shipment and Sal.; of Merchandise; to Eor

warding and Transhipment of IiochIs ; the Chartering and Sa!e
of Vess-rl- s ; the Sap lying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
W ALSKH, Al-LK- Co , J as. IIcxxkwei.l Esq., Boston

Honolulu. Hesrv A. Peikck A: Co. "
Hksj. F. Ssew. Esq., El TLKB, SlSE At CO.,
C. ItKWER Co., " Stttox A: Co.. New York.
lilHCiP C.. " Wm. H. Fogg & Co , "
Th-'S- . Spfxckk, Y.q.. Hilo. H. Fun's .i Co., Shanphae.
Al i.VANo 4-- Co., Kanagawa. M'Chakkx, Mkrp.ill X Co.

oo.j-- 1 v Portland, Oregon.

K. B. iKMST.'SQ. W. H. DAVIS. J. r. snEl.DOS.

ARMSTRONG, SHELDON & CO.
(SeecEssoKS to Nathamkl Page,)

Pioneer Lumber Dealer !

UNION LI ?l HE It YARD.
Corner California anJ Pan's Streets, ami o. 121 Market Street

SL'CiAR FINE, EASTERN FINE. WHITE
CEDAR,

AND AI L HINTS OF lil'ILUlNG MATERIALS CONSTANT
LY ON" II A NI. 4SS ly

EST A RLISII VA ...1851

LAWHEA1E t IIOISEWOUTII!

OPTICIANS.
Imporlm of Optirnl, Malli-iimlira- l iiimI

I'll(luswll ion I I list r II mm-I-I l.
STEREOSCOPIC GOODS,

CAKTES VISITJ5,
AND

JOSEPH ROI'GERS & SON'S
sui- - ii i o it ctj t i, 11 "v .

I'l'ELlSnEKS OF PnoTiJCKAI'HS OF CALIFORNIA.

Nos. J I 7 and 3 1 O Mrntp.:mery street, California
and Pine streets, Sail Franeiso-- , and No. 4 3

Mai.Kn Lane, New York.

ffAVK FOR SA LET II E LA KG EST STOCK
S. c :i the Pac'Sii Coa.-t- . conistinjr in p;;rt as follows :

71u h n PECTACLEa, in G jI i, Silver, Steel and Plated
Frame.

C0a d z- -n EYE GLASSES, in Uuld, Silver, Steel, Horn,
Shell and Ruhhrr Frarr".

150 il'zen WIRE OAl'E GiMlGLE?.
olK) dozen SPECTACLE GLASSES, and HUAZILIAN

PEP.PLES.
Cj) d n SPECTACLE an 1 EYE GLASS CASES.
Sl5 Oj.eia and Marine G!as.es.

75 Tel. .?i. p. s m.d Spy ii;3-e- d.

2'J- - d -u I - :f-- i n jrG l.i.hU d .zeii t

'J5 1 1 i ; i 1 St-- . re..5C'.p.s.
"4 ReV"'iVii. SttreOf-- e e.

u n St.-r..-- seopic Vieirs.
Drawing Instriinients. in Germao Silver and Prai.l:oxiol and Ivory Seal.
MierocojK-- in evrr.r Style.

200 Magnetic Machinf-- s fur Medical purpose.
Aneroid Par. .meters.

20,500 Crd Pliot.vraph.
ttlO Alhuui Pietur-'- in oil colors.
5i il zen Union Card Frames.

Joeph R-- 1 , rs ir Son's Cl'TLEIlY
lf'O ilozeii Taliie Kniv.-s- .

dozu Povk.-- t Knives.
I J j d i. a R.iz rs.

50 ii zen R:i.. .r str j s.
lUi do.-- n Scissors.

SCIsS1 KS in cis".1I (h zen liyrc.so- p Tops
loO d' z n T'ti- - r:n r;.. t rs

Z d..7..-- Ilydr..iuet-.-rs- .

Gaivani' P.merie..
XT CuLNTRY TRADERS will consult th'ir on in:-rt-

hy txan.inii.g ourS;.k and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.
. ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY promptly executed

TT CATALOGUES sent to any address Fhm. ct
Addr--

LA Wit ENCE A- - HOUSE WORTH,
OPTICIANS.

No. 3 17 nml 3 1 IJ .Moiil:;iii.)' Street,
SAN FRANCISCO. 400 ly

Sailor's Homo Cellar to he Let
l'OIl STOKAfJE.

T C T THE HOME in LARGE,M; ana i ENIENT.
F r apt ly to

MR. MILLER. Manaper.

'Jlio Schooners
AND

M 4i3IOI KE1K1!"
Will run rcjnliir and with Quick Dispatch,

Between Honolulu and Kahului.
Shippers an l can rely on the reguUrity of these

Ve.el.. Apply ti
i4 JAS- M. GREEN, auent.

2,000 Old Xcwspapers
SMTAF.LE FOll WRAPPING PAPER.I , h-- .p l y the 100 T lOo'J.

H M. WHITNEY.

Tfcrfifin 3Dtjtrfi5cr.uus.

KOHIiER & FROHIiUNTG-- ,

2.
- --w- -.;- - ifc- -

G ROW ERS OF AM) DEALERS

inn urn
ASD- -

13 H 13 Y
G20 .montc:oii:rv stuef.t,

(Baement Montirotaery PlocL,)

?an Francisco. 437-C- m

B D. C11LJI1I. C. W. AKMlCS.

ARIVIES $c DALLAM,
IMPORTERS AND JOF.1SEKS OF

WOOD AND WILLOW WAKE,
BRUSHES, TWINES. CORDAGE, JLr.

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

California Pails, Tubs, Brooms, ice.
217 AND 219 SACRAMENTO STKEET.

Betweeu Front and Davis,

SAN FRANCISCO. 454 Cm

JACOIS IIAIi
DOING BUSINESS AT 2S RI S1IST.SAN

tUer. Lis services to Lis friends j,t tie
Hawaiian Islands, as an

AGENT
For transacting busine, filliiijr nnier, and forsrarJinj- - any
description of (f.ois; and will execute any couious-iion- t in-

trusted to hiui with judirment :iiid .romptii-?s- .
His cLurges wid be moderate and proportioned to the amount

of service rendered.

LOWE, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants!

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

Thb IIos. IIrP?os"a Pay Co Yictoria, V. I.
Mfssri Dam.. Giub & d. ........ ..........San Franciscu.
Messrs. Wa i.k ek, Ali.ks .V Co... ....Honolulu.
Mr. JiMKd I. DoHSEir lo.

4C2-l-

s. GKiFUTTS morgan. C. S. DATUAW AT.

aMorgax, stom: & co.,
Commission anj Forwar.lin Merchants, Fan Franciscc, t'ul

Ii k r kk k sc ks
T. S. Hathaway Esj New P. ,1 ford

Messrs. T. .V A. K. Nye, "
" Swift Jt Perry
" tirinnell Mintiirn "c Co., .New York.

John M. ForK-- s Esj., Postnii,
Messrs Per. ins A: Smith,. ..................... New London,

Daniel C. S atennan Es. .............. Itonolulu.
4S0-l- y

JANION, GREEN" RHODES,
Commission Blerchants,

Victoria. Viinroiiu'r'n Iilaiil.
N. H. Particular attention paiJ to con.igninenta of Samlwirh

Ishin.l Prluce.
Victoria, V. I., January 1, 1SG3. 4C0-l- y

JAMKS C. KING. CIIAS. F. 1.1 PH A S.

JAMES C. KING 8c Co.
Sliippiiiir and romniissioii

525 FRONT STREET, CORNER JA CKSON.
SAN FRANCISCO, California. 4oG-l- y

W. A. AI.DRICH. J. C. M Kick ILL, JOIIV M f RAI KhN.

ALDRICH, MERRILL &. Co.,

oiiHiiission Mcrchnnts
ASD

Aiietioncor.s,
304 nnd an Otilll ornlu Htrct.

SA.li FIMCISCO.
ALSO, AGENTS OF TIIK

San Francisco k Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention given to the sale ami purchase cf mr

rhandise, ships' supjl-in- g whaleships, negotiatin
exchange, kc.

XT All freight arrivinc at San Francisco, r.y or to the Ho
nolulu Line of Packet, will he forwarJeU krkk of COMMisioi.

XT Exchange on Honolulu hought and soM. j;x
KKKKKCNCES

Messrs. C. L. RirifAP.ns t Co., Honolulu
" II Hackkkld A: Co.,
" C liREWtR iSr C .,.
" Pisnop Ai Co..

Dr. It. M. Wood u
lion. E. II. Alles, JJ.'.J".
D C. AVatkrmas, p:sq.,

4!0-l- y

w sss?w WW w s SSS SS.J
v . w w w sss"w w v w SSS

v w w ssss.
v v w w tssssv w w w
V w w w fSSSw w w w SSS

WW ww rsss sss.sw w

WardJs PerfeciFitting Shirts!
rviHESE SHIRTS .1 R E loo l Known lnee.l any comni nt, hotl, f.,r peif.-c- t lit and quality. A
full on hand. Also, the lurget Ft.ck of gent'i finefurnishing i;kIs on the Pacific r. ast. Try one of his Shirtand you will never wear any others.

S. AV. ES. AVAUD SO.,
323 Montgomery Street,

Odd FrlloivN Hull. Sail I'iiiik i.eo.
New York Houe, 3S7 liroadway. 43i 6m

McCraken, Merrill & Co.,
FORWARDINC AND

Commission Herefiants,
Ioi,lliiuI, r"a:ii.

AVINC IIEF.X EN'ACEI IN OCR FRE--
m nei t liu.siriejs f,,r upward of year, und heinn

hx-ate- ir. a fire proof Prick huil lmg, we are to receive
and dispi.se of Iind btapl.-s- . Much a Sui.-a-r, Kio. S rups, Pulu,
C'oiree. Kc, to advantage. Cu!iigniueuti soliciteil
for the Orf-iro- market, to which personal attention w'ili lie paid,
and upon which advances will be made when required.

SAX FRAXlIec Kkkkrksoks:Cha. . Prooks Ac Co., p:t,i- -i r .v I.ir.Jciirr'er,
i auitk co, Fred. Iker.

W. T. Clenian Ai Co., Stevens, ila'ker i Co.
Pi'RTLAVn

Allen K Lewis. Ladd A: Tiltm. Leonard Jt Grfe-u- .

IIoNOLI l.t" IlKFUiKM
Wfdker, Alien A: ;o , S. Savid e.

"

THO?. J. P .I I.TI RKR, Wm. M. II. C. Dow MSG.

JONES & BEWDIXEW,
SAN FIIANCISCO, CALU'OHMA.

Wholesale Grocery Auction House!
ESTAPLISHED IN 1S50.

Salckrooui, Firrprnof liricli Ruildiim. No.207 nntl 01 Calllornia Mict I. two lotrfrom From.
SALE DAYS TfKDAY3 and Fridays.

O.VItT. XT C:tli AdniniTH male on Merchan-
dise to our ensiu-nmen- t f-- r public or private sale, and all
mercantile facilities rendered consignors.

Hefer hy rf rnii?i n to
Mers. C. L. P.iciiarus K Co Honolulu
E P. Jir.n, Esvj

Messrs. MaCim.ray A; Co San Fran-i'- i
Falkxkii. Pell A: Co "" Mouoas, Stosk At Co

" Dn'Kos, DeWolf r Co "
Panic of Pi.n;ii Collshiia "

4"-I- y

IIO.VOLLLU SUGAR HEFIXERV !

SFGAR AM) .MOLASSES FROM THIS
f. r pale in fU.uitities to suit pinch vers hy

f.o.1-5i- i WAI.KEK. ALLEN CO.

CO


